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PLENO MINES LIMITED
(No Personal Liability)

PROSPECTUS

AS FILED WITH THE ONTARIO SECURITIES COMMISSION PURSUANT TO
SECURITIES ACT (ONTARIO)

(a) Pleno Mines Limited (No Personal Liability) (hereinafter for convenience sometimes referred to as 
"the Company") was incorporated under Part XI of The Companies Act (Ontario) by Letters Patent 
dated the 30th day of November, 1954, with an authorized capital of Three Million Dollars 
(^3,000,000.00) divided into Three Million (3,000,000) shares of the par value of One Dollar (?1.00) 
each. By Supplementary Letters Patent dated March 4, 1964, the authorized capital of the Company 
was increased to Five Million Dollars (^5,000,000.00) by the creation of an additional Two Million 
(2,000,000) shares of the par value of One Dollar (^1.00) each.

(b) The Head Office of the Company is located at 25 Adelaide Street West, Toronto l, Ontario.

(c) The following are the Officers and Directors of the Company, viz:

Officers and Directors Name in Full and Occupation: Address in Full

President and Director . .............................ARTHUR WALTER WHITE, 72 Dunvegan Road,
Mining Executive. Toronto, Ontario.

V'ice-President and Director ....................GRAHAM WILSON WALKEY, 366 Hart Street,
Mine Manager. Timmins, Ontario.

Secretary-Treasurer and Director . ...........JAMES GEDDES, 1968 Hartland Dr.,
Chartered Accountant. Clarkson, Ontario.

Director ............ .. ...................................JOHN ALEXANDER MURPHY, 25 Cheyenne Drive,
Professional Secretary and Scarborough, Ontario. 
Accountant.

Director ...... ...................~. .....................EVERETT EYRIL OTT, 2730 Yonge Street,
Chartered Accountant. Toronto, Ontario.

Promoter ......... ..........................................DEEBANK LIMITED. 25 Adelaide St. W.,
Toronto, Ontario.

(d) Gunn, Roberts Si Co., Chartered Accountants, 48 Yonge Street, Toronto l, Ontario, are the Auditors 
for the Company.

(e) The Sterling Trusts Corporation, 372 Bay Street, Toronto l, Ontario, is the Company's Registrar 
and Transfer Agent.

(f) The authorized capital of the Company consists of Five Million Dollars (35,000,00.00) divided into 
Five Million (5,000,000) shares of the par value of One Dollar (?1.00) each, of which Two Million, 
Two Hundred and Fourteen Thousand, Five Hundred and Seventy-one (2,214,571) shares are out 
standing at the date hereof as fully paid.

(g) No bonds or debentures of the Company are outstanding or are proposed to be issued.

(h) Share Certificates representing Eight Hundred and Forty-three Thousand, Seven Hundred and Fifty 
(843,750) shares are escrowed with the Sterling Trusts Corporation subject to release from escrow, 
transfer or alienation with the written consent of the Ontario Securities Commission and the Board 
of Directors of the Company. Such shares, when released from escrow, will be apportioned rateably 
among the registered holders thereof. Thirty-seven Thousand, Five Hundred (37,500) of the afore 
mentioned escrowed shares are being held by The Sterling Trusts Corporation for the benefit of the 
Company.



(i) The following shares of the Company have been sold for cash to date:
5 shares at ?1.00 per share ........-....—...——..—........—........—.—....... ? 5.00

400,000 shares at ?0,2S per share .-..—...—......-.—.......—..—....—...-....—....... ?100,000.00

400,005 shares for ........ .................................^..................................^............... ^100,005.00

58,655 shares at ?0.75 per share for work done .......^-...................^....-... ? 43,991.25

Also, 818,411 free shares of the Company were issued to New Kelore Mines Limited, 67 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, for work done on the Company's mining property by that Company at the prices set out 
below:

555,000 shares at 10^ per share .-.—.....................—.............—...... ?55,500.00 expended
200,000 shares at 12^ per share ..—....—.............-.......................... |25,000.00 expended

63,411 shares at 15^ per share ———_............................_....... | 9,511.65 expended

818,411 shares for ....................................—.-...........™...................... ?90,011.65

No Commissions were paid in respect of the issuance of any of the said shares. New Kelore Mines 
Limited is a public Company whose shares are listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

The present management of New Kelore Mines Limited, namely, John Alexander Murphy, Everett 
Eyril Ott, Peter Stephens, Stephen Zahumeny and Gale B. Jarvis, would be able by a solicitation of 
proxies to control New Kelore Mines Limited.

(j) No securities of the Company, other than the shares mentioned in the preceding paragraph hereof, 
have been sold for cash, or issued for work done, as of the date of this Prospectus.

(k) No shares were issued or are to be issued or cash paid for promotional or other services.

(1) (A) 1. The Company holds ten patented mining claims, namely:
P25758 to P25765 inclusive, P12344 and P12350 

all in one group situate in Jamieson Township in the Porcupine Mining Division, Ontario.

2. By Agreements in writing dated the 10th day of December, 1954, and the 2nd day of 
February, 1955, the Company purchased the said mining claims from Albert McDonald, 
Lawrence Cuthbert, Roderick McDonald, Claude Deslaulniers, Mary Eyre and New Kelore 
Mines Limited for 787,500 shares as follows:

Escrowed

Albert McDonald, Maitland, Ontario and Lawrence Cuthbert, 
Hammon, New York, U.S.A. . ....................-......^.....................^

Roderick MacDonald, Box 256, Timmins, Ontario, Claude 
Deslaulniers, 103 Avenue Road, Toronto, and Mary Eyre, 
271 - 1st Avenue, Timmins —............-—...~....—....................... 31,500 283,500

Alexander Prescott, 83 Cranbrooke Avenue, Toronto 12, Ontario 9,843 88,594
Charles Maidman (deceased) —-..—-————————...--—..-......^ 9,843 88,595
New Kelore Mines Limited, 67 Yonge Street, Toronto l, Ontario 19,687 177,188

637,877

3. Peter Stephens, 606 Avenue Road, Toronto, Brewis and White Limited, 25 Adelaide Street 
West, Toronto, and Mid-North Engineering Services Limited, 25 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto, are the only persons or corporations who received or are to receive a greater than S Jc 
interest in the consideration received by the vendors.

(B) l. The Company holds 15 unpatented mining claims (contiguous to the claims set out in 
(A) (1) hereof), namely:

P45697 to P45711 inclusive 
all in one group situate in Jamieson Township in the Porcupine Mining Division, Ontario.
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2. At a Directors' Meeting held on the 30th day of June, 1959, the Company purchased the said mining claims from Peter Stephens, 606 Avenue Road, Toronto, for 53,000.00, which has been paid, and for 150,000 shares as follows:
Free Shares

Peter Stephens, 606 Avenue Road, Toronto, Ontario .........................—........... 50,000
Frank Macki, c/o G. E. Laminen, 251 - 3rd Avenue, Timmins, Ontario .... 100,000

The sum of ?78.75 was expended on transferring these claims to the Company and obtaining Abstracts for the said claims.
3. Peter Stephens, 606 Avenue Road, Toronto, Brewis and White Limited, 25 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, and Mid-North Engineering Services Limited, 25 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, are the only persons or corporations who received or are to receive a greater than 

S^/o interest in the consideration received by the vendors. Arthur Walter White is the only person owning more than a S *fo interest in Mid-North Engineering Services Limited.
Vendors shares were issued contrary to the normal regulations of the Ontario Securities Commission in that in excess of 10^ of such shares were issued as free shares. In order to comply with the rules and regulations of the Ontario Securities Commission a total of 205,873 free shares originally received by the Vendors were voluntarily placed in escrow with The Sterling Trusts Corporation, 372 Bay Street, Toronto.

(m) Particulars of the property held by the Company in Jamieson Township, Porcupine Mining Division, including particulars of the means of access thereto, the character, extent and condition of surface exploration and development, the known history of the property and the work done and improvements made by the present management are set forth in the Report of Grant Harper, P.Eng., dated June 7, 1965, attached hereto, to which reference is hereby expressly made. There is no plant or equipment on the Company's property.

(n) (A) By an Agreement in writing dated June 5th, 1964, Deebank Limited, 25 Adelaide Street West. Toronto, purchased 400,000 of the Company's treasury shares at 250 per share. In consideration of the firm purchase Deebank obtained an option to purchase further treasury shares in the Company's capital. This agreement has been cancelled.
By an Agreement dated the 12th day of July, 1965 Deebank Limited, 25 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, subscribed for 50,000 of the Company's unissued shares at 350 per share to be taken up and paid for forthwith on the date (hereinafter called "the effective date") that the Prospectus to be filed with the Ontario Securities Commission has been accepted for filing. Further, by said Agreement the Company granted options to Deebank Limited to purchase an additional 550,000 fully paid treasury shares as follows:

All or any part of 150,000 of the Company's unissued shares at 350 per share; 200,000 of such shares at 450 per share and 200,000 of such shares at 500 per share to be taken up and paid for within three, six and nine months respectively after the said effective date.
Deebank Limited is acting on its own behalf as to a twenty percentum (20^) interest in the said underwriting and option Agreement and is acting as agent on behalf of the following clients in the amounts set opposite their respective names as follows:

New Kelore Mines Limited, 67 Yonge Street, Toronto, as to a twenty percentum (209k) interest;
Brewis and White Limited, 25 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, as to a twenty percentum (20^) interest;
Vipete Investments Limited, 606 Avenue Road, Toronto, as to a forty percentum (40^6) interest.

New Kelore Mines Limited is a Public Company, listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange and the signatories hereto are not aware of any person who owns a more than S ^o interest in its capital shares.
Arthur Walter White, 72 Dunvegan Road, Toronto, is the only person who owns a more than 5^ interest in Brewis and White Limited.

Violet Stephens and Peter Stephens, 606 Avenue Road, Toronto, are the only persons owning a more than S fc interest in Vipete Investments Limited.
Deebank Limited is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Violamac Mines Limited, 25 Adelaide Street West, Toronto. Violamac Mines Limited is a public Company, listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange and
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Dickenson Mines Limited is the only corporation known to the signatories hereto which has a 
than S Jo interest in Violamac Mines Limited.
The said Agreement contains a provision that in the event of default by Deebank Limited, the 
Company may cancel the Agreement by ten (10) days' written notice to Deebank Limited. The 
Company agrees to file an amended Prospectus within twenty (20) days of default if primary 
distribution is still under way.
Deebank Limited has advised the Company that it proposes selling shares of the Company, purchased 
by it under its Agreement with the Company, to the public through registered security dealers, paying 
such dealers a commission at the usual rate set out by the Toronto Stock Exchange for mining 
companies, or paying such dealers a commission not exceeding 25^fc of the selling price of the shares 
so sold, and, in addition, Deebank Limited may pay the costs and expenses of such dealers incidental 
to the distribution and sale of said shares and/or to registered security dealers at an increase in price 
not exceeding 10 per share. There are no sub-options or sub-underwritings extant or proposed.
(B) Kam-Kotia Porcupine Mines Limited is a producing copper mine and its mining property adjoins 
to the west of that of the Company's. By an Agreement dated June 5th, 1964, the Company granted 
an option to Kam-Kotia Porcupine Mines Limited (hereinafter for convenience called "Kam-Kotia") 
to purchase all or any part of Two Million, Two Hundred and Forty-four Thousand and Eighty-four 
(2,244,084) shares (being the balance of its treasury shares) as follows:

All or any part of 500,000 of the Company's unissued shares at 750 per share ; 500,000 of such 
shares at 51.00 per share; 500,000 of such shares at 51.25 per share; 500,000 of such shares at 
51.50 per share; 244,084 of such shares at 52.00 per share; to be taken up and paid for on or 
before December 31st, 1965, June 30th, 1966, December 31st, 1966, June 30th, 1967, and 
December 31st, 1967, respectively.

Kam-Kotia received this option on the Company's treasury shares in consideration of Kam-Kotia's 
firm undertaking to:
(a) Proceed underground on one of its four levels to the boundary separating the property of Pleno 

with that of Kam-Kotia's property and to
(b) Proceed to expend the sum of One Hundred Thousand Dollars (5100,000.00) in exploring Pleno's 

mining property from underground, for which they shall take down shares at T Sj per share.
In pursuance of the said Agreement Kam-Kotia expended the sum of 543,991.68 to the end of March, 
1965 and in consideration of such expenditure the Company allotted 58,655 of its treasury shares at 
75(! per share to Kam-Kotia. Kam-Kotia has expended a further 528,928.25 in the months of April 
and May, 1965 in pursuance of the said Agreement and is entitled to take down 38,571 shares from 
the Company's treasury at 75^ per share. These shares will be allotted and issued at the next 
Directors' meeting of the Company.
By an Agreement dated the 12th day of July, 1965, the Company and Kam-Kotia Porcupine Mines 
Limited amended the said Agreement dated the 5th day of June, 1964, with respect to the prices and 
dates at which Kam-Kotia can purchase treasury shares of the Company's capital. In all other respects 
the Companies confirmed the Agreement dated June 5th, 1964.
By the Agreement dated July 12th, 1965, the Company granted an option to Kam-Kotia Porcupine 
Mines Limited to purchase all or any part or parts of Two Million, One Hundred and Forty-six 
Thousand, Eight Hundred and Fifty-eight (2,146,858) treasury shares in the capital of the Company, 
exercisable within the times and at the prices hereinafter set forth, namely:

74,695 shares at 75^ per share at any time or times on or before the 30th day of June, 1966, 
being the balance of shares at 75^ required to complete the 5100,000.00 firm undertaking set 
out in clause (b) hereof.
328,079 shares at 3 Sj per share at any time or times on or before the 30th day of June, 1966;
500,000 shares at 51.00 per share at any time or times on or before the 31st day of December, 
1966;
500,000 shares at 51.25 per share at any time or times on or before the 30th day of June, 1967;
500,000 shares at 51.50 per share at any time or times on or before the 31st day of December, 
1967;
244,084 shares at 52.00 per share at any time or times on or before the 30th day of June, 1968.

None of the shares purchased by Kam-Kotia will be offered to the public under this Prospectus, but 
will be held by Kam-Kotia as an investment.
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The management proposes to expend the proceeds from the current sale of shares to carry out the recommendations contained in the Report of Grant Harper, P.Eng., attached hereto, to which reference is hereby expressly made, and for general operating expenses. No part of the proceeds will be used to invest, underwrite or trade in securities other than those that qualify as investments in which trust funds may be invested under the laws of the jurisdictions in Canada in which the securities offered by this Prospectus may be lawfully sold. Should the Company propose to use the proceeds to acquire non trustee type securities after primary distribution of the securities offered by this Prospectus has ceased approval by the shareholders will be obtained and disclosure will be made to the regulatory bodies having jurisdiction over the sale of the securities offered by this Prospectus.

(p) No indebtedness is to be created or assumed which is not shown on the Balance Sheet dated the 31st day of May, 1 965, filed herewith and accompanying this Prospectus; hence, no security has been or is to be given in respect of any indebtedness.
(q) Particulars as to the business in which each Director or officer has been mainly engaged for the past three years are as follows:

ARTHUR WALTER WHITE .-——.....-72 Dunvegan Road, Mining Executive, President of Dicken-
Toronto, Ontario. son Mines Limited, Violamac Mines

Limited and Kam-Kotia Porcupine 
Mines Limited.

GRAHAM WILSON WALKEY........—...366 Hart Street, Mining Engineer, Vice-President and
Timmins, Ontario. General Manager of Kam-Kotia Porcu 

pine Mines Limited.
JAMES GEDDES.———..——— —1968 Hartland Drive, Assistant-Secretary of Dickenson Mines

Clarkson, Ontario. Limited, Secretary-Treasurer of Carnegie
Mining Corporation Limited, Glencair 
Mining Company Limited, and Consoli 
dated Golden Arrow Mines Limited.

JOHN ALEXANDER MURPHY.—.—..— 25 Cheyenne Drive, Accountant associated with Everett E.
Scarborough, Ontario. Ott, Corporate Secretary, and is also a

Director or Officer of Mercury-Chipman 
Company Ltd., Genuine Autotronics of 
Canada Ltd., Flint Rock Mines Limited 
and North Rock Explorations Ltd.

EVERETT EYRIL OTT - . ——-273O Yonge Street, Secretary-Treasurer and Director of
Toronto, Ontario. Phoenix Canada Oil Co. Ltd., Secretary- 

Treasurer and Director of New Kelore 
Mines Limited and Secretary-Treasurer 
of San Antonio Gold Mines Limited.

(r) No Director or Officer of the Company has, or ever had, any interest either personally or as a partner in a firm, in any property acquired or to be acquired by the Company, but it should be noted that Arthur Walter White, 72 Dunvegan Road, Toronto, by reason of his connection with Mid-North Engineering Services Limited, which holds 83,914 shares of Pleno Mines Limited, may be said to hold an indirect interest.

(s) No remuneraton has been paid by the Company during the last financial year and/or is intended to be paid during the current financial year to any Director or Officer except that the Company pays 5150.00 per month for secretarial, accounting and management services.
(t) No dividends have as yet been paid.
(u) At the present time, New Kelore Mines Limited and Kam-Kotia Porcupine Mines Limited, if they voted together, are in a position to elect or cause to be elected a majority of the Directors of the Company.

(v) There are no other material facts not disclosed in the foregoing. The Company knows of no other arrangement as regards the purchase, sale or disposition of Vendors shares. If notice of any such arrangement should come to the undersigned an amended Prospectus reflecting the same, if the shares of the Company then be in the course of primary distribution, will be filed with the Ontario Securities Commission. No shares other than the shares underwritten and optioned above will be sold by the underwriter-optionee.
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The Company has been made a defendant together with Peter Stephens in an action which has 
brought in the Supreme Court of Ontario by one Roderick McDonald who lives in the Town l 
Timmins in the District of Cochrane. The Statement of Claim alleges that Peter Stephens, actir^, 
in his personal capacity or alternatively in his capacity as promoter and agent of Pleno Mines Limited 
or in the further alternative in both capacities, made fraudulent representations to the Plaintiff with 
regard to the Company's securities. The Company's solicitors are of the opinion that to date on the 
basis of the Writ and Statement of Claim no cause of action has been shown to lie against the Company.

SECURITIES HELD
Nil

DATED at Toronto this 30th day of July, 1965.

The foregoing constitutes full, true and plain disclosure of all material facts in respect of the offering 
of securities referred to above as required under Section 38 of The Securities Act (Ontario) and there 
is no further material information applicable other than in the financial statements or Reports where required.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

ARTHUR WALTER WHITE GRAHAM WILSON WALKEY 

JAMES GEDDES JOHN ALEXANDER MURPHY 

EVERETT EYRIL OTT

PROMOTER 

DEEBANK LIMITED

President — A. W. WHITE 

Secretary — H. R. HEARD

The foregoing, to the best of our knowledge, information and belief, constitutes full, true and plain 
disclosure of all material facts in respect of the offering of securities referred to above as required 
by Section 38 of The Securities Act (Ontario) and there is no further material information applicable 
other than in the financial statements or Reports where required. In respect of the matters which are 
not within our knowledge, we have relied upon the accuracy and adequacy of the foregoing.

UNDERWRITER-OPTIONEE 
DEEBANK LIMITED

A. W. WHITE — President 

H. R. HEARD — Secretary
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l
PLENO MINES LIMITED

(Incorporated under the laws of the Province of Ontario)

Balance SLet-Wlap 31, 1965

ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS:

Cash .................................................-.........................-........^.^.................................. 5 583.15
Receivable from Kam-Kotia Porcupine Mines, Limited ...............................^... 4 ,340.27 5 4,923.42

MINING CLAIMS:
10 patented claims in the Township of Jamieson, Ontario, acquired for

787,500 shares of capital stock issued at 10# per share .........—..-.——...... 78,750.00
15 unpatented claims in the Township of Jamieson, Ontario, acquired for

150,000 shares of capital stock issued at 2 j per share and ?3,078.75 cash 6,078.75 84,828.75
OTHER ASSETS AND DEFERRED EXPENDITURES:

Equipment at cost ..................................................,...........——...........—...—.——~. 884.56
Exploration and administrative expenditures deferred ....~...~.~..~..—....~.—..~. 251,802.00
Organization expenses ....................................................,...........—............—....... 2,860.00 255,546.56

1345,298.73

LIABILITIES
CURRENT LIABILITIES:

Accounts payable .,.......................—..................—.....................—.....—...............—..... ? 612.16
SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY:

Capital stock (notes l and 2)
Authorized — 5,000,000 shares of ?1 each
Issued —

400,005 shares for cash ...............^....^....................... ^400,005.00
Less discount ........——.-~.—...—......—.....-..—. 300,000.00 5100,005.00

937,500 shares for mining claims ................................ 937,500.00
Less discount .................................................... 855,750.00 81,750.00

877,066 shares for exploration expenditures —.—.—. 877,066.00 
_____ Less discount .................................................... 743,063.10 134,002.90
2,214,571 shares 315,757.90 

Amount representing exploration expenditures made by Kam-Kotia Porcu 
pine Mines, Limited for which shares are to be issued (note 2) .....——~.~.— 28,928.67 344,686.57

$345,298.73

Approved on behalf of the Board:
Director: A. W. WHITE. 
Director: JAMES GEDDES.

AUDITORS' REPORT
To the Directors 
PLENO MINES LIMITED:

We have examined the balance sheet of Pleno Mines Limited as at May 31, 196S and the statement of exploration 
and administrative expenditures deferred for the period from incorporation on November 30, 1954 to May 31, 1965. 
Our examination included a general review of the accounting procedures and such tests of accounting records and other 
supporting evidence as we considered necessary in the circumstances.

In our opinion the accompanying balance sheet and statement of exploration and administrative expenditures 
deferred present fairly the financial position of the company as at May 31, 1965 and the results of its operations for 
the period then ended, in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles applied on a consistent basis.
Toronto, Canada, 
July IS, 1965.

GUNN, ROBERTS AND CO.,
Chartered Accountants.
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PLENO MINES LIMITED

STATEMENT OF EXPLORATION AND ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENDITURES DEFERRED 

From incorporation on November 30, 1954 to May 31, 1965

EXPLORATION (Jamieson Township)
November 30, 19S4 June l, 1964 

to May 31, 1964 to May 31, 1965

Geophysical survey ............................................................ 510,839.48 5 7,454.50
Diamond drilling ...........................^.........,........m............ 62,531.43 45,285.43
Assaying —..—.....................................-....................—....... 823.88 l ,523.30
Drive from Kam-Kotia mine for underground access

to the boundary of company's property ................ — 28,941.32
Underground expenditures by Kam-Kotia Porcupine

Mines, Limited on company's property .......—....—. — 43,978.60
Engineering fees ..........................,................................... 11,045.04 11,141.35
Travelling .........................................................................^.. 2,440.80 1,527.84
Supplies . . -.. ....... ........,........................................ — 2,755.26
Government fees and taxes ............-........-..................—.... 1,298.65 477.00
General expense at property ..................-.............——....... 3,031.94 1,007.44

92,011.22 144,092.04

ADMINISTRATIVE :

Office services ....................................................................... 2,500.00 1,500.00
Shareholders' information .....................^........^.........^.... 2 0.79 —
Publicity .. ........ .. ........ .. . .... ......... . ............... .. — 4,851.51
Share issue expense ........—..-.—.....—-—.—.~............—...... 89.10 —
Transfer agent's fees ......................................................... 250.00 700.22
Government fees ................................................................ 412.21 50.00
Telephone .......................................................................... 166.80 66.20
Legal and audit fees ..........—...—.—.—~—.—..——.........-.— 403.49 4,539.23
Directors' fees ....................................-—.................-.....-.. — 750.00
General expenses .................—............————.........—......... 364.93 214.19

4,207.32 12,671.35

96,218.54 156,763.39
Deduct interest earned ....———..................—....-..........—...... — 1,179.93

Total

Expenditures (net) for the period .—.-.—~..—...—..........-.—..... 596,218.54 5155,583.46

5 18,293.98
107,816.86

2,347.18

28,941.32

43,978.60
22,186.39
3,968.64
2,755.26
1,775.65
4,039.38

236,103.26

4,000.00
20.79

4,851.51
89.10

950.22
462.21
233.00

4,942.72
750.00
579.12

16,878.67

252,981.93
1,179.93

5251,802.00
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PLENO MINES LIMITED

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

May 31, 1965

1.

2.

3.

Under date ot July 12, 1965 the company has entered into an agreement to sell 50,000 shares of its 
capital stock at 35^5 per share payable on the date of acceptance for filing by the Ontario Securities 
Commission of the company's prospectus and has granted an option on an additional 550,000 shares 
exercisable on or after the date of acceptance for filing as follows:

150,000 shares at 35?S within 3 months
200,000 shares at 45j within 6 months
200,000 shares at 5Qj within 9 months.

Under an agreement dated June 5, 1964 and an amending agreement dated July 12, 1965, the company 
has granted an option to Kam-Kotia Porcupine Mines, Limited to acquire 2,146,858 shares of the 
company's capital stock as follows:

Exercisable 
on or beforeNo. of shares

74,695
328,079
500,000
500,000
500,000
244,084

Price per share
? .75 

.35 
1.00 
1.25 
1.50 
2.00

June 30, 1966 
June 30, 1966 
December 31, 1966 
June 30, 1967 
December 31, 1967 
June 30, 1968.

Kam-Kotia Porcupine Mines, Limited has agreed to expend a minimum of ?100,000 on prospecting, 
exploration and development of the company's mining claims. Shares issuable under these option 
agreements are to be issued as consideration for such expenditures.
At May 31, 1965 exploration and administrative expenditures deferred include expenditures of 
543.978.60 made by Kam-Kotia Porcupine Mines, Limited on the company's mining claims, pursuant 
to the agreement.
At May 31, 1965 an additional 38,571 shares are required to be issued at 75{i per share for exploration 
expenditures completed amounting to ?28,928.25.
An action has been entered against the company as co-defendant for damages amounting to approxi 
mately ?15,000. The company denies any liability in respect of the claim.
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PLENO MINES LIMITED

JAMIESON TOWNSHIP PROPERTY, TIMMINS AREA, ONTARIO

INTRODUCTION

This is a report on a group of mining claims located in the Timmins Area and owned by Pleno Mines 
Limited. This report is based on the following sources of information:
{l) Berry, L. C. and Ferguson, S. A., Geology and Copper Occurrences of the Robb-Jamieson Area, Vol. S3, 

pt. 4, 1944, Ontario Department of Mines.

(2) An examination of the records contained in the files of New Kelore Mines Limited and Pleno Mines 
Limited. The files contain the following types of data: diamond drill logs, assay returns, geophysical 
survey plans, and written reports by R. Macdonald, P.Eng.; Dr. S. S. Szetu, Geologist; Dr. A. W. 
Derby, P.Eng., and Dr. N. R. Paterson, P.Eng.

(3) Discussions with G. W. Walkey, Manager, and W. A. Hogg, Geologist, Kam-Kotia Porcupine Mines 
Limited. These discussions included a frank explanation of the geological environment, characteristics 
and ore controls of the copper-zinc orebodies now being mined by the Kam-Kotia Company.

(4) My personal knowledge of the Pleno claims is as follows:
A. During 1964 and early 1965 I supervised a surface diamond drill program carried out on 16 claims. 
B. I supervised and performed some geochemical prospecting and line cutting on the claims.
C. I consulted on a Turam type geophysical survey conducted over a portion of the claim area selected 

by me.
D. I examined the Kam-Kotia third level drift which is commonly called the "Pleno Drive." At the 

time of my examination (January 1965) the drive was still in Kam-Kotia ground about 150 feet 
short of the Pleno boundary.

LOCATION AND PROPERTY

The claim group owned by Pleno Mines Limited is located along the west boundary of Jamieson 
Township just north of the E-W centre line, in the Porcupine Mining Division, District of Cochrane, Ontario. 
The Kamiskotia river abuts the east boundary of the claims while the Little Kamiskotia river lies about one-half mile to the south.

The Pleno property is bounded on the west by Kam-Kotia Porcupine Mines Limited whose open pit 
is located less than 100 feet from the Pleno west boundary.

The Pleno claim group consists of 25 contiguous mining claims of which 10 are patented and 15 have 
had their leases applied for. The total area of the claim group is somewhat less than 1,000 acres.

The 10 patented mining claims are numbered as follows:
P 12344, and P 12350, and P 25758 to P 25765 inclusive

The 15 claims on which leases have been applied for are numbered as follows:
P 45697 to P 45711 inclusive.

The claim titles were not searched but all are recorded on Mining Plan No. M288, Jamieson Township 
Claim Map published by the Ontario Department of Mines.

ACCESS AND FACILITIES

The Pleno property lies 14 miles northwest of Timmins, Ontario. It is reached via Highway 576 which 
branches off Highway 101 just west of Timmins. Highway 576 ends at the Kam-Kotia mine, the over-all 
road distance from Timmins being about 20 miles. From the Kam-Kotia mine a truck-tractor road leads 
southeasterly on to the Pleno claims and the tractor trail continues southeasterly for about one mile.
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All the mining equipment currently on the property is either mobile or portable and is located under- 
sund on the third level drift. The following items are included:

2 rock drills
l muck machine
several mine cars
l battery locomotive
rail, ties, air-line, water-line, vent pipe, etc.
minor tools and fittings
l diamond drill (under contract)

Those facilities of use during mining exploration consist of the aforementioned access road, wood for 
fuel, and water and timber for diamond drilling. In the past the old Kam-Kotia mine office has been made 
available for accommodation and office purposes to those engaged in exploring the Pleno claims. The Kam- 
Kotia staff are actively engaged in the exploration of the Pleno claims and this relationship is proving 
extremely valuable to Pleno particularly in exploring the western part of the claim group.

HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT

There are no records extant concerning the early history of the Pleno property. The general area was 
investigated by prospectors during the Porcupine gold rush of 1908-11 and again about 1927 when the Kam- 
Kotia property was explored by Hollinger Consolidated Gold Mines Limited. However, the lack of outcrops 
must have quickly discouraged the early prospectors.

The first mining exploration of the Pleno claims, for which records are available, covers the aerial and

—- -——^ adjoining the Pleno property 
body containing low copper-zinc values was discovered. Two or three holes were bored on the Pleno claims. 
The estimated footage drilled is 600 linear feet.

The first complete record of drilling exploration consists of a series of 11 drill holes totalling 5,029 
feet. During this program some very interesting copper-zinc values were intersected on claim P 123 SO. 
These logs are signed by S. A. Ferguson of the Ontario Department of Mines and are dated October, 19S4.

The second set of logs are signed by R. Macdonald of Timmins, Ontario, and are dated from February 
to July of 1955. The records consist of 7 drill logs representing 4,226 linear feet of core. Again some 
interesting copper-zinc values were located on claims P 12350 but none of the holes drilled on outlying claims 
contained significant values.

A second drill program, supervised by Mr. Macdonald, began in July, 1960 and continued until October. 
Altogether 5 holes totalling 3,115 feet were bored. Again copper-zinc values were intersected in the drilling 
on claim P 12350 but 2 holes drilled on other claims intersected no value?.

In November of 1962 L. B. Merrell of Swastika did some assessment drilling on the southwest corner 
claim. Three holes totalling 2,013 feet were drilled without intersecting significant amounts of valuable 
mineral. In the spring of 1963, two holes totalling 1,284 feet were drilled under the supervision of the 
Kam-Kotia Mines staff on claim P 12350. Although sulphides were intersected, no values of great interest 
were encountered.

In the spring of 1964, four holes totalling 3,914 feet were drilled along the Robb-Jamieson Township 
line as a joint Kam-Kotia-Pleno program. Some interesting but low values in copper and zinc were 
encountered.

Between July of 1964 and March of 1965, twenty diamond drill holes totalling 10,145 linear feet were 
completed in three separate area locations within the property. In addition, five other drill holes were 
attempted but failed to reach bedrock after penetrating some 65 to 185 feet of overburden.

Altogether the Pleno claims have been explored by 54 drill holes totalling about 30,000 linear feet of 
core and overburden penetration. About 90 0̂ of this drilling has been concentrated in two areas. Claim 
P 12350 and Claim P 45699. A fair portion of the remaining drill footage was used to fulfill assessment work 
requirement so that by far the largest portion of the Pleno claim area remains completely unexplored by 
diamond drilling.

Several types of geophysical survey, both ground and airborne, have covered most, if not all, of the 
Pleno claim area. Probably the most extensive of these surveys were those done by the Dominion Gulf 
Company in 1948-49 but none of the results are available to Pleno in their original form. Summaries of 
the known results have been prepared by A. W. Derby, P.Eng., and the Geo-Technical Development Com 
pany Limited.
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In 1955 a ground magnetometer survey was made by Koulomzine and Brossard. The survey was 
on lines 300 feet apart with 100-foot survey stations. A number of long, narrow zones of high 
intensity were located and interpreted as diabase dikes. Other, less intense changes in magnetic intensity, 
were interpreted as boundaries between andesitic and rhyolitic volcanic formations. A general strike of about 
N50W was established for the volcanic formations whereas the diabase dikes strike about N30W.

In 1959 the Geo-Technical Development Company ran a resistivity survey over an area equal to about 
18 claims. This was followed by a Ronka EM check survey over certain anomalous areas detected by the 
resistivity survey. The recommended follow-up diamond drill program has never been done although some 
interesting conductors were located.

A summary report of all known geophysical data by the Geo-Technical Development Company in 
1962 focussed attention on certain major electromagnetic conductors located by Dominion Gulf on the north 
east portion of the Pleno group. The resistivity survey had not covered this area and further geophysical 
survey, to be followed by diamond drilling, if warranted, was recommended. The recommendations have 
never been carried out.

An EM drill hole survey of DDH 124-62 by L. B. Merrell produced a recommendation for additional 
nearby drilling which has never been done.

In the spring of 1964 Huntec Ltd. began an IP survey which covered an area equal to 5J4 claims 
located in the southwest corner of the property. It was recommended that one IP anomaly located on claim 
P 45699 be investigated by 4 holes totalling about 2,000 linear feet of drilling. This recommendation has 
been carried out.

During February of 1965 Huntec Ltd. made Turam and magnetometer surveys of an area of about 
4 claims lying between the Kam-Kotia open pit and the large IP anomaly located during the previous survey. 
None of the Turam anomalies located are of sufficient intensity to suggest the presence of concentrations of 
sulphides within 400 feet of surface. Hence drilling was not recommended. Several northeast trending faults 
were inferred from the magnetometer results and these are of considerable geological interest.

The Pleno claims are being explored underground through the Kam-Kotia shaft and this work is under 
the direct control of the Kam-Kotia mine staff. The development work is being done on the 3rd level which 
is approximately 450 feet below surface. The drift entered the Pleno property at a point approximately 
600 feet south of the No. 4 Post of claim P 12350. From here it advanced 400 feet on a bearing of S65E. 
Here it turned through 45 degrees to a bearing of S20E and, as of June l, 1965, the heading has advanced 
a further 400 feet.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

Very little is known about the general geology of the 25-claim Pleno group. There are only two small 
outcrops on the entire 1,000 acres and what geology is known has been deduced from the diamond drill 
results, the geophysical surveys, and the small amount of underground development completed to date.

The rocks underlying those areas where drill hole logs are available are chiefly Keewatin volcanics of 
andesitic and rhyolitic composition. Apparently volcanic flows predominated over fragmental formations. 
Diabase dikes, probably of Matachewan age, have been intersected in drill holes as well as interpreted from 
magnetic data. The general strike of the Keewatin rocks is about N60W while the Matachewan diabase 
dikes strike about N30W. The dip of the Keewatin formations is thought to be steeply to the north.

The steep dips are clear evidence of folding but so far it has not been possible to interpret rock 
structures in a way that would reveal any of the folding characteristics. A number of faults and shear zones 
have been interpreted from geophysical data but there are no positive facts concerning these structures.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

The most significant and promising zone of mineralization found on the Pleno property is the one 
lying in the southwest portion of claim P 12350 and which is straddled by the Huntec IP anomaly R-5. The 
zone lies at a distance of 100 feet southeast along the accepted strike continuation of the Kam-Kotia open pit. 
An almost continuous series of IP anomalies extends from the west end of the Kam-Kotia open pit to the 
known zone of mineralization on the Pleno claim and there is every reason to believe that the geological 
environment of the two zones is very similar, if not identical. It is therefore very important that the geology 
of the Kam-Kotia orebodies be well understood by those exploring for mineral on the Pleno property, 
particularly on the western Pleno claims.
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• The Kam-Kotia orebodies are massive and disseminated sulphide replacements which occur within oad zones of shearing. The chief sulphide minerals are pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite. There is more than one age of pyrite mineralization and with some of the pyrite there are no associated valuable copper or zinc sulphides. The copper mineralization is frequently closely associated with the pyrrhotite while the zinc tends to be associated with certain portions of the pyrite mineralization.
The Kam-Kotia sulphide zones vary from 200 to 600 feet in length, from 50 to ISO feet in width, and from 200 to over 500 feet in vertical dimension. Unfortunately these large sulphide bodies do not make profitable ore throughout their full extent. For example, the sulphide zone enclosing the "A" orebody is roughly 600 feet long, 130 feet wide, and 500 feet in vertical dimension. The mineable portion of the zone extends for only 200 feet vertically, and an excellent example of how quickly changes can occur in the valuable mineral content is provided by Open Pit Section No. 43. Here, at the 9,975-foot elevation the mineable ore zone has an horizontal width of 12 feet while at an elevation of 9,915 (60 feet beneath) the mineable horizontal ore width is 105 feet. These sudden and drastic changes in valuable sulphide content both down dip and along strike are typical of the Kam-Kotia sulphide deposits and there is every reason to believe that similar conditions can and do occur within the known zone of copper-zinc mineralization on the Pleno property.
On the Pleno property the zone of copper-zinc mineralization on claim P 12350 occurs in a sulphide zone with a known length of 900 feet. Diamond drilling seems to have found the southeastern limit of the zone but it does continue northwesterly into the Kam-Kotia ground for an unknown distance. The valuable mineralization, chalcopyrite and sphalerite, seems to occur in three parallel or echeloned zones — two of which coalesce to the southeast. Individual assays range as high as 3.3^ copper, 6^ zinc, and 2 ozs. of silver per ton while the best drill core intersection shows a core length of 18 feet averaging G.84% copper and l.Ol^fc zinc. Some 30 drill holes have probed the zone for a vertical extent of about 400 feet. No continuous body of mineable grade sulphide has been indicated by the drilling but in the light of the known character of the Kam-Kotia orebodies the drilling indications are sufficiently encouraging to have prompted a recommendation for underground exploration by G. W. Walkey and W. A. Hogg of Kam-Kotia Porcupine Mines Limited.
Accordingly, Pleno Mines Limited and Kam-Kotia Porcupine Mines Limited entered into an agreement whereby Kam-Kotia is exploring by underground workings the copper-zinc sulphide zone on claim P 12350 at the 9,600-foot elevation (3rd level). The exploration planned is flexible and the amount of work to be done on any one aspect will depend on the results obtained. Phase I, which has been completed, was to open a drift from 200 to 300 feet into the hanging-wall of the Pleno sulphide zone. From this drift, diamond drill holes will be fanned in vertical planes so as to intersect the sulphide zones. This drilling is just now commencing. Later, the sulphide zone may be opened by drifting and raising. The second phase is to cross-cut southeasterly toward the Jameland sulphide zone. This cross-cut will traverse an area containing some weak IP anomalies which are overlain by very deep overburden. Several attempts to drill these anomalies failed because of the overburden. The writer concurs with the above plan which was conceived by Messrs, Walkey and Hogg. It should be pointed out that on claim P 12350 the vertical distance between the 9,600-fpot elevation and surface is about 400 feet — the depth to which surface drilling has indicated copper and zinc sulphides. Thus any ore that may be proven during the underground exploration program can be recovered through the Kam-Kotia shaft and the underground workings will allow exploration below the 9,600-foot elevation to be carried out more accurately than is possible by surface drilling.
There is an intriguing geological exploration bet which required further investigation and drilling. It was pointed out to the writer by W. A. Hogg, geologist at the Kam-Kotia Mine. The Kam-Kotia orebodies occur within a broad zone of shearing which, near the shaft, trend about N75W. Near the open pit the shear zone rather suddenly bends southward assuming a strike of about N60W. In the open pit one can see a series of radiating cross fractures which suggest that the shear zone has been warped about a fulcrum lying southwest of the open pit. The radial fractures are a part of the stock-work fracture patterns found in the general area. If the shear zone has been warped about a fulcrum it is possible that a subsidiary fracture zone developed which would run very nearly due east from the open pit along the original line of strike of the shear zone. On the Kam-Kotia property there are two small IP anomalies which lend credence to this geological idea and recently a very interesting and rich (Sfc approximately) copper-zinc zone has been located on the Kam-Kotia third level on the north side of the open pit. The new ore lies about 1,000 feet west of the Pleno west boundary. If a hypothetical fracture zone is projected eastward from the new ore zone to the Pleno claims it will cross near the north boundary of claim P 12350. Here, on the Pleno claims there is a strong electromagnetic conductor and some very high geochemical readings. The one Pleno drill hole in the area was abandoned when it intersected a badly crushed zone in diabase which resisted cementing. A second drill hole failed to reach bedrock. This area certainly warrants further exploration and future underground development on the Kam-Kotia property may make it feasible and practical to explore this area from underground.
Thirteen drill holes totalling 7,821 linear feet were drilled in 1964-1965 on claim P 45699. Exploration interest here was aroused by a very large but weak IP anomaly and was sustained when the drills intersected
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a wide zone of strong silicification and weak sulphide mineralization. During the course of drilling, t 
parallel, narrower zones were located. In core length, the width of the zones varied from about 10 feet 
90 feet and all contained traces of chalcopyrite and sphalerite. The zones are wide open down dip and to 
the northwest but limited drilling suggests that they are weakening to the east. A final point of interest 
may be a link between the Pleno zones of silification and sulphide mineralization and the Jameland sulphide 
zone which lies about 1,400 feet to the southwest. Near the east end of this sulphide body, the geophysicists 
have postulated a N-W striking fault which they projected to the Pleno south boundary and there, for no 
apparent reason other than the fact that the survey ended, the fault projection stops. The Pleno magnetometer 
survey indicates faulting in the same general area and by projecting the Jameland fault for another 400 to 
500 feet, the fault can be brought into the area where the Pleno silicification and sulphide mineralization is 
located. The Pleno drill cores show evidence of graphitic shear zones and open water seams and these are 
most assuredly faults along which there may be considerable movement. It is therefore possible that the 
spatial relationship between the Pleno and Jameland zones may not be as distant as it appears and further 
evidence, for and against this possibility, will come to light when the Jameland sulphide zone is explored 
underground.

Virtually all of the Pleno claims have been surveyed geophysically, albeit several years ago, by the 
less sophisticated of the geophysical methods and on irregularly and distantly spaced lines. In my judgment 
only 2 8 cf0 o f the total area of the claims has been uniformly surveyed by adequate geophysical methods. 
Excluding the above, there are twenty miles of line cut and chained ready for survey and for full coverage 
another 11 miles of line need to be cut. At the opportune time, the company should continue its surface 
exploration program.

The Pleno underground exploration program is under the direction and supervision of the Kam-Kotia 
Mine staff. Exploration driving and drilling is progressing on the Kam-Kotia third level, which is approxi 
mately 400 feet below surface. The full program is expected to amount to some 2,000 feet of underground 
workings and 10,000 feet of underground drilling. The immediate target is the exploration and development 
of the known zone of sulphide mineralization lying near the west boundaries of claim P 123SO. Beyond this, 
a south-southeast cross-cut is planned which will reach toward the Jameland sulphide zone. At the present 
time some 800 feet or 40^ of the proposed underground workings have been completed but the diamond 
drill program is just commencing.

CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND COST ESTIMATES

1. The Pleno claims are ideally located along strike from the producing Kam-Kotia copper-zinc mine 
and ore has been produced from an open pit whose eastern extremity lies less than 200 feet from the 
Pleno west boundary. Sulphide bodies of indeterminate grade and size are known to occur on the Pleno 
property just east of the open pit. An underground development program of drifting and diamond 
drilling was devised, recommended, and is being carried out by the Kam-Kotia Mine staff and I 
concur and agree with the program. The initial stage of the underground program is expected to 
cost about 5100,000.00.

2. Only 2 8^0 of the Pleno claim area has been adequately and uniformly covered by a modern geo 
physical survey. The remaining area has been erratically covered by magnetic, resistivity, and 
vertical loop methods and much of this coverage was on lines 400 and 800 feet apart. Such coverage 
is not giving a well located property a fair and proper exploration test and I recommend that the 
remaining 72 ̂  of the claim area be surveyed at the first opportunity. This will require a further 
11 miles of line cutting and about 31 miles of magnetometer and Turam surveying. The survey cost 
is estimated to be ?6,000.00 including line cutting.

3. There are several vertical and horizontal loop electromagnetic conductors in the northeastern part 
of the property which have been recommended for drill testing by geophysicists. This testing should 
be done at the first opportunity. Approximately 2,000 feet of drilling is required for a preliminary 
exploration of the conductors and the estimated cost, including engineering and assaying, is ?12,000.00.

4. It is most likely that the Turam survey will locate new drill targets and the company should anticipate 
a drill testing recommendation of 2,000 to 3,000 feet to follow up the geophysical survey. The cost 
of this drilling would be between ^12,000.00 and 518,000.00.
My report is respectfully submitted.

Willowdale, Ontario, 
June 7th, 1965.

H. GRANT HARPER, F.GA.C., P.Eng.,
Economic Geologist.
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CERTIFICATE

I, HUGH GRANT HARPER, of Metropolitan Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, certify as follows with respect to my report entitled Pleno Mines Limited, Jamieson Township Property, Timmins Area, Ontario, June 7th, 1965:
1. I am a practising economic geologist carrying on business as

H. Grant Harper, P.Eng. 
314 Hendon Avenue 
Willowdale, Ontario

2. I graduated from the University of Toronto with the degree of B.A.Sc., 1950 and M.A.Sc., 1951 and have been engaged in my profession for over ten years. I am a Fellow of the Geological Association of Canada, a Member of the Ontario Association of Professional Engineers registered in the Mining Branch, a Member of the Canadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy, and a Member of the Board of Trade of Metropolitan Toronto.
3. I have no direct or indirect interest whatever, nor do I expect to receive any, in the properties or securities of Pleno Mines Limited.
4. My report is based on personal examination and direct participation in the exploration of the Pleno claims. Full details as given in the body of my report

H. GRANT HARPER, F.G.A.C., P.Eng.,
Economic Geologist.

Willowdale, Ontario, 
June 7th, 1965.
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1
LATITUDE : 41 -f 20 K
[DEPARTURE: L 0 4 50 B
[ELEVATION:

JFOOTAGE

0-69
171

—— *r-
225

305

——

PROPERTY:
BEARING: Sotttii
V.D. 216

PtsnO KldBS 3bfd. - jBHisaim tup*
DIP: . 45 l
H.D. 216 1

STARTED: Oct.764 pOMPLETED:
DRILLED BY: A. Mclnight

LOCATION: p 25759 - 150* H 10 E of #3 Poat AIT

Casing (49* ev*rbord*n
Andesite - moderately chloritised - sad. gr.

It. groen i
collar bat

sol. - owssiT* - aag* Btinoral at
gradually increasing - dlas. cubic py

Hany carb slips
Andesit* — oMrs* grained - pal*

heavily epidotlsed - sea tt. py
^ ji M ^ — - lav chloritiaation

jLJffffifjp1 4pQ9BEfcftCp^# JQFBfeGs™E63LQ3*ISDLata ** Dam

yell, green
ctib*s* s0d.

•ad only on silica
content

And*sit*T - a**, cs* grained - strongly
silicified - aasair* * no opi*xt* - low py in
••aa* - sdnor KK typ* Sil *

tt sil ^ epi - po py, qpy, 2tos
tt * - po* py

OUba** taztvtr* locally

IQKKIOSTltt 305 dtt* to * stroa9K vida (275-305)
talooa* sbsarjliu ox* Croal! JDMt** B* idaa of tli*
and* of
of th* aj
varallalf^*m
bad ttrovB

slkaariQs to tiba cor* a,i1 s^ TJb* aatur*
id*ait* snesasts that hoi* aay b* osarly
aad T*ry clos* to a
*fr ffirlia mabie to t

dlabas* dlk*. T*ry
MlW*tM** ,.. . .

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

250.6-251.0
255*0-255*7

SAMPLE 
No.

92
93

WIDTH 
FT.

0.4
0,7

HOLE m . *6fc~50M

DEPTH: 305
LOGGED BY: Hai

ASSAY
Aa

0.01
0.01

*e

1.00
0.90

ea

0.04
O.01

DAWrsri

0.05
ni

*~
\.



PROPERTY: PL2KC KIM3S LTD. - Jamieson Twp.

P 
32 r 55 N BEARING: South DIP: . 45^ i

L 0 -K 50 3 V.D. 286 H .D. 2S6 J

0-21
200

372

  

LOCATION: Claim P 12350 - 575 r K of #3

Casing

Andesite - light yellow green color - irregular
silicification Se, pyritization - relict amv^-du^es -
well fract-oreci - epidote ass. with QTZ veinlets -
Probably thin flows ft numerous minor breccias

represerxt flow tops - heavy chlorite alteration
which gradually gives way to silicification

142.5 - 2" QTZ VEIN - glassy fe 45
1&3 - 1" " w rt if w

Lower contact indefinite fc sradational
Rhyolitic Tuffs fc Flows - much introduced
silica, Py, Pyr. k very low cpy fc Zns. - fair
shearing locally - light to dk grey color

Sil. rhy - grey - py ~ Tr cpy
Minor shearing - low sulphides
Silicified, mineralized zone - rich in py -1S?ffcpy
Minor di S3. py - Tr cpy
Sil. ic, Mn. Zone - strong cpy fc Zns in last 6*
Fdnor diss py - 252.0-253.0 plus
Minor diss py in grey tuff
Cherty silicification - minor sulphides
Shrd Zone - diss py, cpy, Zns

Strong Sil Se. Py - blue qts - nee etsv
Strong Sil - very minor pyr
as above
Shrd rhy tuff - no mineral

STARTED: sept. 4/64 fOMPLETED: Sept. 14/64
3RILLED BY: Bradley Bros

Post
SAMPLE 

FOOTAGES

227.5-230.0
232.3-235.7
239.0-243.7
243.0-252.0
253. 0-254. S
254.S-257.0
257.0-261.0
261.0-263.0
263.0-266.0

266^0-271.0
271.0-279.0
276.0-279.0
279.0-263.0

SAMPLE 
No.

12

13
14
36
9

35
37
15
10

n
16
It*
15

WIDTH 
FT.

2.5

2.9
4.7
4.0
1.8
3.2
4.0
2.0
3-0

5-Q
5.0
3.0
4.0

AXT

HOLE HO. P- 64-1
oheet 1 of 2
DEPTH: 372 ^

LOGGED BY: Harper

ASSAY DATA
Z Cu

0.02
Nil
0.17
Nil

0.90
0.20

Nil
0.05
0.25
n n^
fill
MI
Nil

^2n

0.20
Nil
0.50
Tr
1.00
p. 20
Tr
Nil
0.30

MX
Nil
Tr
Nil

s
V

N
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[LATITUDE :
(DEPARTURE:

ELEVATION:

IFOOTAGE

 

PROPERTY:
BEARING:

V.D.

LOCATION:

PLSMO MINES LTD.
DIP: i
H.D. 1

STARTED: COMPLETED:

DRILLED BY:

Shrd rhy tuff - tr. py.
Rhy Tuff - Tr py
Rhy Tuff - Tr. py ft pyr
Rhy Tuff - Tr. py fe pyr
as above with increasing silicification
as above -
Rhyolite -

minor QTZ reining
light grey - strong Sil. Minor Sulphides

Weakly Mineralised Tr cpy. 2ns
Rhyolite -
as above

Increasing s
as above

silic. - weak py t

ilieUfication - neg.
- no mineral

pyr.

mineral

Increasing cherty silicification - no Mineral
Cherty Silicification - no Mineral
Rhy Tuff - slightly ahrd - some sil - Tr Py

350* - 6* Glassy Qts Vein
Cherty Silicification - low py

END OF BOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

233.0-233.3
233.3-292.4
292.4-297.0
297.0-302.0
3O2.0-307.3
307.3-312.0
312.0-317.0

317.0-319.2
319.2-322.0
322.0-324.0
324.0-323.3
323.3-332.4
332.4-337.4
337.4-341.0
341.0-344-5

364.0-367.0

SAMPLE 
No.

19
20
21
22

23
24
25
26
27
23
29
30
31
32
33

34

WIDTH 
PT.

5.3
4-1
4*6
5-0
5.3
4.2
5.0
2.2
2.3
2.0
4.3
4.1

5.0
3.6
3.5

3-0

HOLE NO. P-64-1
Sheet 2 of 2
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
- -

ASSAY DATA
St Cu f Zn

Nil l Tr
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
0.10
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil

Tr
Tr
Nil

Tr
Tr
Nil

Nil
Tr
0.10
Tr
Tr
Tr
Tr
Tr

Tr



1 PROPERTY: PLBRO MINES LTD. - Jamieson Twp.
[LATITUDE : 31 * 55* BEARING: south DIP: 45 i
(DEPARTURE: j, 2 * GOE V*D. 213 H*D - 213 ]
ELEVATION:

FOOTAGE

0-33
85

1 112    

146
176
200

218
270

    5^Z    
276

283
290

302

LOCATION: p 12350 - 500* H 25 E #3 Posl

Casing
Andesite Al - grey green color - irregular fractures

some py filled - also diaa py. - low in chl
lower contact gradational

Andesite A2 - Beginning to show It. yell, green color
which is common near sulphides - some py - rich
in chl - gradational contact

Andesite Al - grey green as abore - low chl- grad.con
Andesite A2 - It. Tall* green as abore
Rhyolite - black - fine gr. - no mineral

indefinite contacts
Andesite Al - grey green col. - SOB* py
Andesite A2 - It. yell, green-chlorltic-py increasing

236-241 - weakly sheared
QTZ VEHf - shrd. some chl.-Tr py, pyr
WATER SEAM??

Andesite A2 - low py t silicification
Mineralised Zone - massiTe sulphides
Broken core - part chatty - low sulphides
Mass Py. - low cpy, fair Zns - banded Q 45
Mass Py - fair cpy, Zns
Complete Silicification - low pyr - Tr cpy Zns
Silicified Zone - Tr or A mnr

BHD OF HOLE
Hole stopped because easing broke - 1 bag cement dump

STARTED: {COMPLETED:

DRILLED BY: Bradley Bros.
fc

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

L

2 tf?. 5 - Z ?5, c

2*3- 284.0
234- 287.2
287.2-290.0
290.0-294.0
Z'i-f.C - -Hie. C

L-lte-V ~ lev -e

id into hole
lv C c - ^cl-.c

SAMPLE 
No.

^y
3d
39
40
41
?i"

?^

?7

AIT

WIDTH 
PT.

fi?- 7

1.0
3-2
2.6
4.0
2. o

1*0

2-0

HOLE MO. P-64-2

DEPTH: 302

LOGGED BY: Ear
P*-

ASSAY DATA
'j* Cu

0.55
1.05
0.92

}WSn

ASIL

1.50
6.2
3.5

A,tt~

A? i L-

Au

/l/ i L,

f

0.01
111
AsiL

A/ s L.

A, t L-

AS

/.?o

1.70
0.40

^- ?o

5^/0

/ / t?

y

\



9

4

\
(LATITUDE : 29 * 75 H
PEPARTURE : L 4 E
ELEVATION:

FOOTAGE

0-33
52
53
54

1 QO     90   

115

118

126

t 142

156
175.5

197
206.5
208.6
217. *

PROPERTY: I
BEARING: South

V.D. 216

LOCATION: P 12350 -

*LERO MUTES LTD. - Jamieson Twp.
DIP: . 45 J
H.D. 216 1

STARTED : Sept . 64 (COMPLETED :

DRILLED BY: Bradley Bros.
- 380* N 30 E of #3 Post AiT

Casing
Andesite - Type Al - dk grey
Andesite - Type A2 - It. yell, grey
FAULT - Vater Seam
Andesite - Type A2 - Qtr-carb fracture filling

(Colorless) - no sulphides
Andesite - Type Al - dk grey green - white

qts fracture filling
Andesite - Sheared fc Silicified @ 45 - low pyr

Tr cpy. Zns
Zone of Massive Sulphides - minor Qtz
injection
Mass. Sulph. - low cpy, fair ZnS Q 45
as abore - more Gtz better COT
Zone of silicification (Rhyolite?) banded @ 30
minor diss Zng
Footwall St

Amygdaloidal
aphides ft Sill ci fi ci
Flow - Dfcdtic?

ition

Zone of Silicification fe minor Sulphidisation

Andesite {Type Al) - minor fractures PT filled
Andesite (TrrM A2)
Silicified Zone @ 45 - adnor sulphides
Andesite Type A2 - It.yeJLL. green 4 45

SAMPLE 
POOTAGES

115 -118.0

118 -122.0
122 -126.0

126 -129.0

156 -161.0
161 -166.0
166. -171.0

171 -175.5

206.5-208.6

SAMPLE 
No.

42

43
44

45

46
47
48

49

50

WIDTH 
FT.

3-0

4.0

4.0

3-0

5.0
5.0
5-0

4.5

2.1

HOLE
oat

E go, j^r*let 1 of 2

DEPTH: ^uo

LOGGED BY: ^

ASSAY DATA
Xu

).01

ill
).01

lil

Nil

MI

Ag

Nil

0.50
0.80

0.30

0.10
0.10

uu

0.61
0.43,

ItD.

0.10

3.00
1.50

Nil

\



f

*

t

\
ATITUDE :

)EPARTURE:
5LEVATION:

TOOTAGE

217-3-219.1
226
246.4

1 251.3
25*
278
296

306

  

PROPERTY:
BEARING:
V.D.
LOCATION:

PLEHO MINES LTD.
DIP: i
H.D. 1

STARTED: pOMPLETED:
DRILLED BY:

Sulphide Zone - 75# sulphide - py.pyr.cpy.ZnS
Rhyolite - altered (?) t hizhly
Amygdaloidal Flow

yariable

Andesite (Type A2) platy sulphides ft slaty cleavage
Amygdaloidal - Rhyolitic

Rhyolite - highly variable
Amygdaloidal Flow
QTZ VEIN Q 400 low mineral

Andesite - Type Al

END OF HOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

217.^-219.1

2^9.3-290.3

SAMPLE 
No.

51

52

WIDTH 
FT.

1-2

1.0

HOLf
" Sbi

B m . P-64-3 
tet 2 of 2

DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
- -

ASSAY DATA
OzAu

Nil

0.02

Ag

0.30

* Cu

0.5^

*fr Zn

2.40



j
ATITUDE : 27 * 951
)EPARTURE: 12 -*- OOE

5LEVATION:

FOOTAGE

0-35

53
55
S5.51
121

199.5

-
231

259
285
306

PROPERTY: PLSflO NUBS LTD. - Jamieson Twp.
BEARING: South DIP: - 45 i

V.D. 216 H.D. 216 1

STARTED: {COMPLETED:

miLLED BY: Bradley Bros
LOCATION: P12350 - 200' B 60 E of #3 Post AIT

Casing
Amygdaloidal
QUARTZ VEIN

Andesite - siliceous - grey
* silicification - no mineral

Andesite - irregular t variable, many seams -
clear evidence of minor DRAG FOLDING - some
finely banded tuff ( t) d 45

Silicified 2
many slips

one (7) - Rhyolite (7)- strongly reined
ft fMtemff   no mineral

106 - 1* LOST CORE
103 - 1* LOST CORE - water seam

Amygdaloidal Andesite - med. grey color - med. to
fine grained - some sillc. near top - many white
quarts stringers
136 - 2* Q
137 - 1"

TZ VB1R   no mineral
  M B It

142 - WATER SEAM - badly weathered
166 - li" QTZ TXIH * 45

TU7F (T) - a few small bombs - med. grained
porphyroblastic texture - thin weak banding d 45
intestitial chlorite (7) -It. grey color.

Andesite - dk grey - highly variable
Andesite - c
Andesite or

291.5 - 6*

oarse grained - porphyroblastic text. - n
Tuff - thinly banded * 45 - It. grey
QTZ 7SIK o no mineral^

KXD OF HOLS

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

i clear contact

SAMPLE 
No.

S

WIDTH 
FT.

HOLE SO. *64-4

DEPTH: 3O6

LOGGED BY: Bar
it-

ASSAY DATA



1'
P.TITUDE : zo * 15*
PEPARTDHE: J-2 * OOE
ELEVATION:

(FOOTAGE

0-25

00

85

141f   ̂ 
167

199.5

2)7

F2̂63

313.1

PROPERTY: rLJiiiv IQKES LTD* -* JaJtiSSOtt Twp.

BEARING: South DIP: - 45 i
V.D. 260 H.D. 260 ]

STARTED: [COMPLETED:

)RILLED BY: Braoj.ey Bros.
LOCATION: AU

Casing
Andesite - highly variable - dk grey Type 1
Andesite - coarse grained - porphyroblastic texture

- gradational contacts

Andesite - Type 1 - grey - med. to fine
grainea - remnant banding * 45 - minor fracturing

Andesite - Type 2 - weak chlorite alteration
16? - WATER SEAM

Andesite - T
grey color

ype 1   sjed* to fine trained  
mf 0

- no fracturing - rery tiny, sparse.
diss. py cubes throughout

^I^KRAl-T/rKP ZOKB - fine grained, greenish yellow
altered lava - fragmental? Well fractured t
ceaentea with qoarts and carb - sone silicification
low content of bleboy py t diss. py. Trees of cpy
fe Zas. LoiHer contact gradations!

Andesite - Type 2 - wanklr caloritised but
pale yellow green color - possibly soae epidote
blebs - att
holes - Gn

ny c*rb blebs filling ^qrgdule^like-  - w m*

^ ^^**o 1 ftfftfWJ^f^^

Andesite - Type 2 (7) - amssiTe, fine grained -
minor qt* filled fractures - weajK, cxuontisation

303 - 2* QT2 VBIH C 30 -f sulphides

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

*.

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH 
PT.

HOLE
She

B 30. *64-5 
et 1 of 2

DEPTH: -*00

LOGGED BY: tiarP*^
ASSAY DATA



i

1* PROPERTY:
(LATITUDE : BEARING:

)EPARTURE: V.D.

SLEVATION: LOCATION:

FOOTAGE

313.1-31S

363

1

  

PUnO HUBS LTD.
DIP: i
H.D. 1

STARTED: JpOMPLETED:
miLLED BY:

Diabase dike - rery cse grained d 60
- ultra basic in character

AndMit. - TYD. 1 - BOstlY massive with little
alteration - minor carb.
qt* fracture fillings - Minor ZnS fc py
QTZ VEIM @ 30 * sulphides
Minor ZnS as fracture filling plus minor
diss ZnS - narrow py bands right to bottoa
of hole*

EHD OF HOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

325 - 325.5
325.5-327.5

SAMPLE 
No.

53
54

WIDTH 
FT.

0.5
2.0

HOLE SO. P64-5
Sheet 2 of 2
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
-*-

. ASSAY DATA
j* m

0.10
0.30



f PROPERTY: pLBBO JOKES LTD.
LATITUDE 131 * 65 H BEARING : south DIP *- - 45 '
DEPARTURE: L 10 B V*D * 25S H.D. 25* ]
ELEVATION:

boOTAGE

0-53
115

162

916

,.| ___ 235l    

241

270

275.5
2*0

121

LOCATION:? 12350 - 600* H 30 W of jfe Post

Caning
lutecite ~ aed. strained - dk jcrey - mostly
Type 1 - scat t. cubes of py throughout but more
near fractures - minor qts* ft carb Yeining  
fair epidote in local segregations - Ho cpy, ZnS
97 " QTZ. carb, epi, rract\ires ^ py only Q 45
112 - 3* QTZ VEIK ^ py e 45
Agglomerate ? Andes! tic - gradational contacts
highly irregular k variable - Fairly well chloritic
throughout, locally Tery strong. About 1-2^ scat t,
py - Segregations of qtm (silicification) ft epidote
with TRACES of CDV - PY becoainit wisoT in aoDearano

TtifT - Lt. y-"**- r*   color - f*lrfy * ll

chloritixed - local wispy py - considerable
epidote - qts segregations 1 - 3/C s\aphides

AjuOoaerate - Moderately well chlorltixed -
gradational contacts - mostly cubic py. - 1 - 2jt

Silicified Zone - abundant chlorite, wispy At
cubic py - So cpy, ZnS

Andesite - Type 1 - rery little alteration
py content decreasing

Hhyolite - black - 3^ cubic py
ChMpt: v ihQCQla^e/ tirW w low uv cont^Q^
Rhyolite - M phi T Tariable - BRECCIATED

le altered by introduced hematite - Tery low
sulphide content

STARTED X)et .20/64 fOMPLETED :

DRILLED BY: Bradley Bros.

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

d

.

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH 
FT.

ATT

HOLE SO. P64-6
Sheet 1 of 2
DEPTH: 365
LOGGED BY: Bar]

*-
ASSAY DATA



v PROPERTY:
LATITUDE : BEARING:

(DEPARTURE: V.D.
ELEVATION: LOCATION:

FOOTAGE

323 - 326
339

365

PLSXO MIKES LTD.
DIP: i
H.D. 1

STARTED: [COMPLETED:

DRILLED BY:

QTZ VSIK - no mineral - hen alteration
Rhyolite - Brecciated t rariable as abore

last 7 feet are serpentinised
Basic Dike (?) - extremely talcose or

serpentinized - sheard strongly - rery
greasy fc soft*

END OF HOLE

The rocks cut are chiefly chloritised fra^Beatals

l^cMnr tan ah** ri w. 0111 ci fi c*U- ^** 9 ^

1 1 sat 1 on Features' * ^^
tion k carbonatisatio

There is an abundance of sulphide, uuch of which
neens to be introduced- The iren** erel area should he
farourable for mineral search*

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

U

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH 
FT.

HOLE SO. P64-6
Sheet 2 of 2
DEPTH:
LOGGED BY:

-*-
ASSAY DATA



[LATITUDE :
[DEPARTURE:
(ELEVATION:

FOOTAGE

0-93
135

161.5

165.3

223.5

224.5
253.7

[

255.6
367.5

410

PROPERTY: PLERO KDOS LTD. - /••itenn Twp.
BEARING: DIP: S
V.D. H.D. I

STARTED: [COMPLETED:
)RILLED BY:

LOCATION:

Gaming - 66*
fihyolite - hi

strongly al
Probably in

^ke^ jb^^k^h^^d^^b^^^^dk^^^*TO. QTeromuiiu
ghly Tariable In color ft cosDoaltion
licified - Fract. ft breee. locally
terealated thin flow* ft fragmental* - Tra

of py Irregularly disa.
andesite - local low grade chloritization - conaiderab

fracturing and QT2 fining * 30
QTZ.YEIH - IrI'^tfy^l^f* plflkiNPT ****5 1* — ix* •tffieral*** aj^* v

walla ailidfied ft low py
Andeaite - aa above - crudely banded v 45

locala narrow fragmenta (T) beda - odd apeck of
py in conforaable aeava - Minor blue qta. eyea ft
blue qt*. v
222 - 223.5

Rhyolite - dk

elning with no aaaodated mineral
— dlaa. wlapy ft cubic py — arinor o^ta Teij
color * dlaa. py cubea

Andeaite - Type 2 - tt. yell green alta . irregular
sonee of py ^TvRav^wav ^fe ••^EjflMmMB •ejmiaiB^B^^^^^B* i^HlH^K^ •Kl f2i^2 jHlUBflHP^

fractnrea - Bo Cn, Zn.
Chert - with ialnor qts velna -f lOjt py
Andealte - Type 1 * fairly wall banded t 55

up to 3 - 5* py in banda - aoatly cubic
minor narrow Ojts - carb Telnleta - fSRT GOOD
lOQKXSS raGH STOCOOHK TZHffOpT
liiiecawi amygdaloidal IB laat 15*

Andeaite - It* yell green - ainor py cabaa In
atockworfc vaina along witn qt* ac. carb.

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

W

M

161.5-165.3

m

253.7-255.6

SAMPLE 
No.

60

61

WIDTH 
FT.

3*3

1.9

HOLE HO. P-6V7B
1 of 3

DEPTH:
LOGGED BY:

ASSAY
Au.

0.002

0*002

Ag* to.
DATA

-•-



1JLA.TIT0DE :
PEPARTURE:
ELEVATION:
FOOTAGE

flO - 443

470

1 ^ JL*w480

626*5

——
630*0
633

644
646
655.5
663
675*5

PROPERTY: l
BEARING:
7.D.
LOCATION:

RLBHO mints LTD*
DIP: i
H.D. 1

STARTED: COMPLETED:
)RILLED BY:

Rnyolit* - dk. groy black - aaaaire - fair stockwork,
negligible sulphides

Andesite (T) M jhJiffMjy irregt2!lAr ** silicified - Btnor
chlorite

SHEARED ANDSSITE - Miner qtm stockwork
Trace Cpy* Zns. minor po py

QTZ* STOCUORl - Tr po py cpy Zns
Andesite - T*

Tsinlets ft
- rbyolitic
550 - 575 *
QTZ faVKXTCTal^(•0* li SHIIBV VHP*

QTZ VKXB * py

ry irregular - silicified by qts.
•todcwork ** nagligib
in part

sreral i* to 2* QTZ
•f VBZV ~ nicoly alii
ft Tr cpy - irrogola

lo sulphidos

TEHrS carrying low po
oraliaod
r

QTZ ?EXB - nicely sdneralisod - py pyr cpy 2ns
m m m m

CStAPMZTS SBBAR ZOKE - strong py, po Tr Zns
Tuff {t} * andoaitac - no alaaral
yUriUTiC jUttAR - andooito - Tr py po Zn*
Irregular Andeoito ft Graphit*
CttffflflC SHEAR - strong po Tr cpy Zns
Anaooito - so*e grapMto ** OOIM po
Bhyolito - dk
Qtorty — aili

aaqrgdulos -

groy - odd speck vi
cifiod aection - cho
PED - ana* wispy po

spy py
colato brown — not
ft py, aoja*

MOT THE USUAL ORE HORIZOH

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

465 -470

470 ^75
475 -4*0
430 4*5

' cpy*
571.8-572.2
597 -598
600*5*601*8
613.6-611.5
626*5-630

633 637
640 -644
644 -646
6410 -650

SAMPLE 
No.

56

57
58
59

62
63
64
65
66

67
n
68ri

WIDTH 
PT.

5-0

5.0
^.0
5.0

P**
1.0
10
9.9
3.5

4*0
4*0
2*0
^•0

HOLE so. roVTi
' 2 of 3

DEPTH:
LOGGED BY:

-*-
ASSAY DATA

Au* Kg. Co*

l
1*50 pil

).20

f-sn .50
JS5

0*002
0*005
0.005
Bil
0*001

O*001
}*80

— T

0.02
).02
).02

Xil

so*

).20

)*50
)*30
J.50

culo

ftUp*10
0,05 kn
1.30 J5.30
9*08 pil

.lv

,.lw

At f'k?.
V

f.?0

0. ZQ



T

[LATITUDE :
^DEPARTURE:

pLEVATION:

ROOTAGE

675.5-691

734

i 745
777.5
787

791*5

  

PROPERTY:
BEARING:

V.D.

LOCATION:

PLKBO MIRKS LTD*
DIP: i
H.D. ]

STARTED:
3RILLED BY:

COMPLETED:

Andesite - dk grey,, massive, a ft
thin bands of po.

Toff - It. grey - sasslve - sons
QTZ TED! - blue - conf orneble Tr
Rhyolite - dk gr*y, crudaly band*
Andesite - ad
fihyolite (?)

LOOT qts Teles - no i

iw local k erratic

sdnor Interbeds
po, py, Zns
id, sinor py cubes
BTQlpbides

- cse grained - wispy 4. cubic py - po
sone Introduced qte?

Andesite - lirregular - sone chl. altn - ncLnor
cubd.c py

EHC OP BOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

725*4-717.0
732.2-733

SAMPLE 
No.

70

69

WIDTH 
FT.

1.6

0.3

HOLE SO. f*^*7B

3 of 3
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
- -

ASSAY DATA
To

0.00

AS

1.10

k

Ctt

O*O2

Zn

U.JU*



j*
ATITDDE : 12 * 20 S
)EPARTURE: L 32 S
SLBVATION:

FOOTAGE

0-120
180

276.6

310.5

9

341

3*5

PROPERTY: P3-EEG ^iKi^ t-TP. - JaadaaOD Twp.
BEARING: South DIP: 45 STARTED: Oct. 1964 (COMPLETED:
V.D. jfa H .D. 36! 1)RILLED BY: Bntdlsy Bros.
LOCATION: p 45699 - 800* S 80 W of #1 Post AU

Casiag - 35*
Andesite — p

of owbiirdea
- lineation @ 45 . wall ehlorlticsd

numerous SK type nfclta qt* veinlets with
QO i^inafta - Diss py cubes throtjgboitt
146 - 149 Strong KK typ* silicification

Andesite - Weekly sheared* silicified, and
carbonated. Scat t. low py mostly ass. with
SK qta yeiziUrts
Lo* streaky po, cpy - graphitic

257.2 - 257.*1 BC1L QTZ YKITJ - no ndnsral
GRAPHTnc SHEAR - Tr po, epr* i* straafca
fibrolite - silicified, ndnaralissd with wisp, of

po — Tr vpf XtxS

206*5-287.6 *
287.6-2d9*6 *

- Ball Qta * no atfjMral
- Sil. Hqr* - no alaaral

wj w*ak 90

Aodsaita ~ hi^OLy imenlar , waatly abaar**:
- MDd^rmtaly aOorlticad - alaar sc^t . mr eubaa
jBQjHi^ajni v^ft 40 il^^POBB(Ci3f C^SdJyfiHs^Mv^f^LilMwi ** *^IOyL^(BB^3LJHi^B

la st gates up to 8 " * Scatt cubic py.
waakly liDiamtad

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

243*6-245.0

262.6-263.6

276*7*200
290 -285
285 -266*5

289*6-294*0
294*0-295*0
295 -300

SAMPLE 
No.

90

91

71
72
73

7*
75
7*

jQ-fLt* / ,
f^i -* i
r | ( ^ O t

WIDTH 
FT.

1.4

1.0

3.3
5*0
1.5

4.4
1.0
5*0

s
fit 'C

W -f ^
L 4 ^

HOLE 90 . r64*^B
1 of 2
DEPTH: 511
LOGGED BY: HSJ

^-

ASSAY DATA
THi

0.01

Bil

0.02

0.01

O*O1
^

S
^-f
? /rf ^
K 7

Ag

0.90

0.30

0*80
o.So
0.50

O.80
,2*2d
2*20

^^v

c1 K

S^

WU

0.02

0.01

0.02
0.02

O.O2
0,02
O*O2

2*2
rs^
A/ 1 1

Z7i

Bil

Bil

0.17
O.1O

0*20
0.14
0.10

e^ t
M

'•/-
X ^^ .

tgt ^

/-Tt,- i^J1̂ .

f), bo

J . J-*' C7



i

ILATITODE :
pEPARTURE:

[sLEVATION:

FOOTAGE

385-410

us

435
511

  

PROPERTY: FLEWO KLBZS LTD. - Jamieson Twp.
BEARING:

V.D.

DIP: l
H.D. 1

STARTED:
3RILLED BY:

COMPLETED:

LOCATION:

Andesite - massive - not sheared
chloritized, epidotized - Type

- wen
2

Andesite - zsassive - poorly chloritized, stod.
epidote - Scatt pj - Type 1.

Andesite - Type 2 as above
Andesite ~ Type 1 as above

462.5 - 2 n QT2 7EIH e 30

EKD OF HOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH 
FT.

HOLE NO. P64-5B
2 of 2

DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
-*-

ASSAY DATA



4

1
LATITUDE : 10 * oo s
DEPARTURE: L34E
(ELEVATION:

FOOTAGE

0-93
273.2

  
280.1

311.5
337

339
343.4

t 352.4
357.2
380

393
401

PROPERTY: PUSNO MINES LTD. - Jamieson Twp.
BEARING: South
V.D. 283

LOCATION: P45699

DIP: 45 i
H.D. 283 l

STARTED: Rer.764
DRILLED BY: Bradley

- 650 f S 65 W of ffi Post

Casing -66* of orerburden
Andesite - Slith platy lineation e 3C - Narrow
bands of KK silicification * low diss. py.
Very fine grained - mod. well chloritized

172.5-173.5 - Sil H- IK sil - no taineral
200* - oany narrow graphite seaus
KK sil increasing - lowdLss. py*
Rhyolite - low po cpy. of contact, silic. * KK

Andesite - amygdaloidal - sil - low KK - low chl.
Andeaite - well chloritized - scatt. diss. py cubes
fine grained - bleached type

Andeaite - bright green flecks - epidote?
Andesite - Bleached type
Chert )
Dacite
Chert - choc.

) mod. p o, low cpy 2ns
brown) aeg. py

Rhyolite - with interbedded andesite
Andesite - Troe 2 - efcrMffty tfij, Scatt. py.

EHD 0? BOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

273.2-275.0
275.0-280.1

343.4-347.8
347.8-352.0
352.0-355.0
355 -360
360 -363
372.0-375.0
375 -380

COMPLETED:

Bros.
UT

SAMPLE 
No.

80

79

Oil**.
/Hsv

81
82
83
84

85
86
87

/fk o

WIDTH 
FT.

1.81

5.1
x

fie -&L
U if -S
&L J

4.4
4.2
3.0
5.0

3.0
3.0
5-0

CfU'i
d, * 2

HOLE BO. P-64-9B

DEPTH: 401

LOGGED BY: Hai
*-

ASSAY DATA
Au. Ac.

0.01 0.1C
0.005
^"

?^ L t
 C/. 1 f

? ' ^v f

0.02
0.02

0.01
0.01
0.03

'

J ̂ /;i ',
\ ^ 4 ''

1.2C

^,.
{ Cell

*^

0.1C
0.9C
2.8C
0.2C

-6.9C
l.CX
l.OC

'ft. ^i
^ CO l

l" f- is,

Cu. Zn

0.0; Kil
O.oJ Kil

*-l

'. t-s-

ViL.

C ̂ 5 /

, A/

- -
o.oa o.2c
0.04J Kil
0.04J Mil
o.o:
0.11
0.0!
0.1C

.i--^ i
-e.
, /t/

Sil

Sil
Mil
Sil
-^w

-*vi

,'L

J
l (fl**\

(i-

F- 3

0.10

A, fiit*
'"

0.70

r^.

C 2^5 .



f PROPERTY: PLSBO MIKES LTD* - Jaoieson Twp. Property
LATITUDE : s -t- 50 K BEARING: south DIP: .50 i
)EPARTDRE: L 4C S V.D. 300 H.D. 250 1

5LEVATION:

?OOTAGE

0-113
135

F 281

  
332.5

335.0
33*
368

LOCATION: P 45 700 - 50O* b of r 4 fost

Casing - 80* of overburden
Badly Broken Ground - red rusty - silicified

Brecciated, Hud? Cave? - cherty sections
No miser*!

Andesite - fairly massive - Slight chloritization
*5ed gr, dk grn. - Irregnlary shrd St sil.
Q 30 ~ 45 Kith low cubic py orer bands 1* to 2*
sulphides less than 1'^ - Blebs of py along seams
ass. with carb, odd speck po.

226 - i" stringer qtm -t- py - KK type Edneralixation
Andesite gradually becoming less oaasive t sore
weakly banded or sheared* Carb le silica content
increasing

270-273*5 - Typical KK sil - banded t 45
zso sineral

Andeaite has becoae strongly ehloritized* platy
lineation - sharp contact

Rhyolite ~ dk grey black - rery hard - short
amygdaloidal sections - DRAG FCLDISG
Minute qtat Teinlets fi: irregular po free 300*
KE sil* - Wispy wk. po. neg. cpy 2ns

Choc. Brown ail - jnore po nag cpy sea

Bleached Andesite(?) - strong sil - no Mineral
Rhyolite ? - silic. lindted to KK type

no mineral - lower contact /rradational*^

STARTED: BoT/64 COMPLETED:

)RILLED BY: Bradley Bros.

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

327.5-332.5
332.5-335.0

SAMPLE 
No.

88
S9

WIDTH 
FT.

5.0
2.5

AXT

HOLE HO. P64-10B
1 of 2

DEPTH: 391 ^

LOGGED BY: Barp^r

ASSAY DATA
Au

.02
.01

Hff

0.50
0.10

Cu

0.03
0.02

^n

Mil
Mil



J PROPERTY: PLERQ KBfSS LTD-
LATITUDE :
pEPARTURE:

PLEVATION:

FOOTAGE

391

 

BEARING:

V.D.

LOCATION:

DIP: J

H.D. 1

STARTED:
DRILLED BY:

COMPLETED:

Andesite - highly irregtilar fc rariably
chloritlzed - Some sottt py cubes at flow
contacts (?)

3KD CF BOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH 
PT.

HOLi
' 2 OJ

^.P64 - 10B

DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
-9-

ASSAY DATA
i



4

1 PROPERTY: PLENO MINES LTD. - Jamieson Twp.
[LATITUDE : 15 * 40 N
(DEPARTURE: L 26 E
ELEVATION:

FOOTAGE

0 - 10g
215

  
225

290.5

352

  

BEARING: 33^

V.D. 249

DIP: - 45 J
H.D. 249 ]

STARTED: NOV./64 COMPLETED:

3RIT.T.KD BY: Bradley Bros.

LOCATION: p 25760 - 200* of #1 Post

Casing - 76* of overburden
Andesite - possibly a fragmental - STRONGLY
FRACTURED - Low diss. py. mostly as cubes.
Minor glassy colorless qtz t carb injections
with py accessory. Mod. well
fair epidote. Bottom 10* has

chlorltized -
a bright green

mottled appearance.
Andesite - fine grained grey - type 1
Andesite - as above - considerable epidote, scatt

py cubes
256 - WATER S2AM - lost water
2g# - SEAM?

Andesite - Type 1 - negligible epidote - Reduced
chloritization - Odd minor shear @ 30 with
wisps of py fc traces Zns. Odd small bit of
K K silicification

END OF HOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH
FT.

HOLE SO. P-64-HB

DEPTH: 352 ^
LOGGED BY: HarpfP

ASSAY DATA



i

PROPERTY: PLEHO MIMES LTD. - Jamieson Twp.
[LATITUDE : d * TON BEARING: south DIP: .45 J
DEPARTURE: L 38 E V.D. 238 H.D. 238 i
ELEVATION:

boOTAGE

0 ~ 102

139

155-5

165

224

  
230

249
301

STARTED: Dec. 64 COMPLETED:

NULLED BY: Bradley Bros.
LOCATION: p 45659 - 475 f S 20 W of #1 Post

Casing - 72 feet orerburden
Andesite - fragmental section - highly irregular
k rariable. Lt. green. - Scat t. py as cubes fe
blebs. - KX type injection, some with py
Well chloritised - Gradational contact

Andesite - massire fine grained chlorite in
streaks. KX type injection fe replacement qts.
reining - Low dies, py cubes fe knots

142 - 1* Bleached - sil sone - no mineral

155 - S* bull qts rein + 2 large blebs of po
and trace cpy.

Andesite -  assire f. gr. - Tuff? -
Mod. well chloritised - low in qts. - Nag sulphides

Andesite - rariable St irregular - some KX
type qts reins but more qts - epidote types -

Some low py in KX otherwise neg. sulphides.

Hell chloritised
199 - 200*5 - irregular qts rein - Ho mineral
Andesite - slightly sheared - Minor py, po
MINERALIZED HORIZON ??7

Andesite - rariable A irregular - chlor - no mineral
Andesite - low silic. - well chloritised - Sea tt.

py, aostly eab*a r AMMW. irfth M^^T ̂ * v.4 n.
XX type qts rein becoming nore frequent

E5D OF BOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH 
FT.

AIT

HOLE BO. P64-12B

DEPTH: 30J.

LOGGED BY:Barj
a*-

ASSAY DATA



1LATITUDE : d -f 70 H
)EPARTURE: L 38 E

SLEVATION:

?OOTAGE

0-92

n7

2341
295

305

t 443

447

PROPERTY: PLENO JONES LTD. - Jamieson Twp.
BEARING: South DIP: ^5 i
V.D. 397 H.D. 185 1

STARTED: ifec. 1964 (COMPLETED:

MULLED BY: Bradley Bros.

LOCATION: P45659 -475* S 20 W of fi Post AIT

Casing
Andesite - well chloritixed - wispy KK quartz
reins - Low diss. py

Andesite Fragmental - strongly chloritixed St

locally intensely silicified - Low graphite locally
Low diss* py. Variable KX qtz reining
last 10* has sereral 6 - 3" KK reins - neg. mineral

Andesite - med. grained* Predominantly Type 1
but chlorite content is quite high. Moderately
siliceous
si licifJ ̂
cubic py*

throughout with short sections intensely
l. Many wispy KK reins* Low scatt.
Cradational Contact

Andesite - Lt. yell, green - fairly suff . Well
chloritixed. Tr diss* py.

Andesite - Predominantly Type 1 *s abore
Local KK reining with intense assoc. chlorite
fair epidote in streaks
355 - 1* Qt* Vein -i- cbl. - Ko Mineral

Andesite -r altered to oassire chlorite
Schistose e 45 - Wispy EK rein and low diss. py.

END OF BOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH
FT.

HOLE SO. P64-13B

DEPTH : 447

LOGGED BY: HaiJU*TMff* 
J/^TA

ASSAY DATA



PROPERTY: PLENO MINES LTD. - Jamieson Twp.
LATITUDE : g * 65N BEARING: g,,^ DIP: -45 s
[DEPARTURE: i, 34 g V*D - 504 H*D * 504 ]
ELEVATION:

FOOTAGE

0-86

115

'    1

  
184

203.5

210

LOCATION: p 45^59 .750* SV of #1 Post

Casing -61* overburden
Mineralised Zone - strongly silicified. Low

KX injection - Low po, oy, cpy. sns
Well shrd @ 45 - cpy po, py, sns, chl

Shrd e 45 - abundant KK - low sulphides
91.6 - 92.4 WATER SEAM - no core
Black, siliceous - Shrd   45
as above
The above rocks look like black rhyolites
Grey - siliceous, Better cpy - more po

* " cpy* po* py *a*.
* * best cpy

The above looks like a Tuff
Choc brown - siliceous - low sulphide
Bleached Fragmental - low sulphides
Andesite - diss. po, py
Andesite - nod. sil. ft chl. - Minor KK injection
diss py locally fc in seams

MINERALIZED ZOHE -

Siliceous Andesite - fine diss. py - Tr cpy
Blue silicification - low diss. po
Shrd Bl. Rhy - low diss sulphides

SV4t Chocolate Brown . strong po. - cherty
Variable Tuff k Choc. Br. - mod. sulphides
Strong Sil - strong po - energy

Andesite - Siliceous - low chl. - no mineral

STARTED: Dec. 1964 [COMPLETED:

3RILLED BY: Bradley Bros.

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

86.0- 90.
90.0- 91.6

92.4- 95.0
95.0- 97.0

97.0-100

100 -102.5
102.5-105.0

105-107.5
107.5-HO.O
110.0-115.0

184 -187.1
187.1-190.5
190.5-192.5

192.5-195-0 
195.0-200
200 -W-*

SAMPLE 
No.

98
14B1

14B2
14B3

14B4

99
100

901
902
903

904
UB5
14B6

1^87

-14B9

WIDTH
FT.

4.0
1.6

2.6
2.0

3-0

2.5
2.5

2.5
2.5
5.0

3.1
3.4
2.0

2.5
5.0
3.5

ATT

HOLE NO. P64-14B
Sheet 1 of 4
DEPTH: 713  m
LOGGED BY: Harped

ASSAY DATA
Au Ag

3.50

0.20

0
0

3.10

3.10
0

3.10
0
0

0
0.10
0

0 
0.10
0

Cu

0
0

Tr.
0

0.04

**    n

Zn

0.50
0.50

0.20
0

Tr.

0
0.10 (0.20

0
0

0

0

0
0
0

(C.IO
0 0

0

0
0

0.08

0.10

Tr
0.10
0

 



l PROPERTY: PLSBV JUJ1SS LTD.

(LATITUDE : BEARING: DIP: J
)EPARTDRE: V.D. H.D. ]

5LEVATION:

FOOTAGE

210-245

264*2

'   
365

473

i   
501

504.5
532.3

LOCATION:

Andesite - Type 2 - strongly chloritised
liinor diss. py.

Andesite - ffllicified - loc*CQy * yprd*loldal
m f W

low in chlorite - MINERALIZED ZONE

Low diss py - Mod. sil
Strong Sil. - KK reins + pj - diss. py fc bleached
as above - more pyrite
as above - low KJL reining - LOW py

Andesite - rery strongly chloritised - Minor
wispy KK type qts reinlets fe blebs - Low diss.
py. mostly cubic. Some epidote - Some
fragmental material included

Andesite   Fr*uraental (?) - roed, chlorite  Tuffaceouscjr-

- Salt ft Pepper Fleck texture - Fairly strong
epidote - Very low diss. py - Some KK
reining - die green color

423 - 15" bleached
Turr - moderately siliceous - slate grey color

scatt. traces of cpy. - Wispy KK injection reins
Wispy KK rein 6 20
Wispy minor KK reining - rery low po. Tr cpy

BULL Q^z VBIN -f cbl. Tr ZnS, cpy at lower contact
UTT"J-HEfiALXZSD ZONE   2,t. -grey cojor SJ1"f '^^va
tuff - no obrious sericite - Well silicified -f
locally banded due to variations in rragawnt sise
Diss po (25 to JLi)#} thr6ugo6ut. LOW Cpy, Zna. 110 P li

STARTED: {COMPLETED:

DRILLED BY:

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

245 -250

250 -255
#5 -260
260 -264.2

?

495 -496.2
496.2-501
5O1 -5O4.5

ETE   

SAMPLE 
No.

905
906
907
yurf

912
913
914

WIDTH
FT.

5.0
5.0
5.0
4. z

1.2

HOLE SO. P64-14B
Sheet 2 of 4
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
- -

ASSAY DATA
Au

0.00 J
0.003
0
0

4.8 l
3.5 ( t.OOl

Ag

0
0

Cu

0

0

Zn

0
0



,
ATITUDE :

)EPARTURE:

5LEVATION:

FOOTAGE

'

  

573.3

623

PROPERTY:
BEARING:

V.D.

LOCATION:

PLEHO MIHES LTD.
DIP: {
H.D. 1

STARTED: JCOMPLETED:

DRILLED BY:

Sil. Tuff -
w ti 

ll W  

fi It -

good ZnS - fine po -- Low cpy
much KK reining -f- ZnS, cpy. - Low po
low diss po. - Tr cpy
med. diss po. - Tr cpy

Cse Fragmental - good po - fair
Sil. Tuff -

cpy - Seams @ 40
fine diss* po, quite low - Tr Zns

Black - fine grained - fine diss. po
Cse Fragmental - chertv - med. i
m tt

n tt

V ft

it it

m m

tt n

m R

KK veins @ 10

x?, neg. ZnS
It It H

tt w tt
nw w

Fine grained - cherty - neg sulphides
Fine grained Chert - neg sulphide - TT. po. MUD SBAH2

Ose Tuff - strong po
Fine grained - dark - fair po
Variable grain - fair po*
Med. grain - KK wispy - very good po
Shrd KK rein 4- po, cpy sns
Fine grained dark - low po
Frarafttttal -*^yMB** li JC - cse grained - fair PO

KK rein - po cpy ZnS
Tuff   K^14i

grey green color
naejMt of po *-. py

Tuff - black fine grained - slate grey as that
Just abaore MINEHALIZED ZONE - cherty locally -

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

504.5-507-3

507.3-512.6
512.6-517.6
517.6-521,4
521.4-523.2
523.2-527.2
527-2-52S.5
523,5-533.5
533.5-53^.5
53^.5-543.5
543.5-547.1
547.1-54^.7
54^.7-551.9
7551.9-560.2

560.2-563.0
563*0-565.5
565*a-56d.5
565.5-5^.5
573.5-574.6
574.6-577,0
577.0-531.7
531*7-532.3

SAMPLE 
No.

915
916
917
913
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
923

929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936

WIDTH 
PT.

2.3
5.3
5.0
3.3
1.3
4.0
1.3
5.0
5.0
5.0
3.6
1.6
3.2
3.3

2.3
2.3
2.7
5.0
1.1
2,4
4.7
1.1

HOLE HO. P64-14B
Sheet 3 of 4
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
-*-

ASSAY DATA

Au

;-

3.001

3.002

AK
0.10
0.20
0
0

0
0

0
0

0.30

0

0
0.10
0
0,10

0
0

0.60
0.40

C*
0.06
0
0
0

0.10
0.02

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

^.02
0
0
0

1.5 10^
0
0*10
0

0
0

'p. 02

Zn
0.30
0
0
0

0.20
(0.10

0
t). 10
0

0
0
0*10
0
0

0
0
0.05
0.05
0
0*05
0.05
0

4



4

, PROPERTY:
(LATITUDE : BEARING:
pEPARTURE: V.D.
ELEVATION: LOCATION:

(FOOTAGE

,

623-625.5

674

713

  

PLENO MINES LTD.
DIP: l
H.D. J

STARTED:
DRILLED BY:

COMPLETED:

Also greenish locally - Odd seam with po
BLEACHED - fine grained sil* tuff. - Tr of

sulphide
Intercalated tuffs, rholite (?) f ragBientals
and possibly silicified andesite - Thin bedded.
Highly variable color Se grain size*

Andesite ft Fragmentals - quite variable - Fairly
siliceous but decrea singly so. Short cherty
sections and short chloritic sections*

END OF HOLE

A composite of samples 914 to 936 ran 0.01# Si

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH
PT.

HOLE !TO. P64-14B
Sheet 4 of 4
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
-*-

ASSAY DATA



ILATITODE : 6 -f oo N
PEPARTURE: L 34 E
ELEVATION:

FOOTAGE

0-96
170

l         
f 204

3O6

t 306
333.4

424.8

PROPERTY: PLENO MINES LTD. - Jamieson Township
BEARING: south DIP: - 45 J
V.D. 505 H.D. 505 ]

STARTED: Dec.16/64 fOMPLETED: jan.14/65
DRILLED BY: Bradley Bros.

LOCATION: P45699 - 900 f SW of #1 Post AIT

Casing - 68 feet vertical
Andesite - Type 2 - well chloritized - flecked white
less than 1Jb diss. py as knots b some wisps
Epidote veinlets are common but few KK type
veinlets.

Altered Andesite Zone - strong KK veins -*- carb up to
4" - Sheared moderately - alternating 6n bands of
intense chloritization ac silicification - 1& diss. PI
mostly cubes, odd trace cpy. Silicification is the
predominant feature of this section.

Andesite   possibly frflpw^ntal   less th^p "Jfo
diss. py, mostly cubes* Many KK veinlets with
py b. po.

259.2-265.5 - Kassive chlorite - locally heavy po k

py in KK veins
SEAM? - very blocky - cemented
Silicified Zone - possibly altered andesite flow or
^ __ ̂
py fit po. Odd trace cpy
Nicely mineralized - low py. banded with eh. po py
Grey green chert - low diss. py fc po

as above
Rinded hi ii A vh^tA chert wit J) f*p,r po. py. Tr cpy
325-333*4 cherty - poor looking - no sulphides

Dike (Lamprophyre) Sharp contact through which KK
veins do NOT penetrate

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

251.1-252.1

317.8-319.6
319*8-320.9
320.9-322.3
322.3-325.0

SAMPLE 
No.

937

938
939
940
941

WIDTH 
FT.

1.0

2.0

1.1
1.4
2-7

HOW
Shee'

i NO. P64-15B 
t 1 of 3

DEPTH: 715
A

LOGGED BY: Harj^r

ASSAY DATA
4VU

0.001

Nil

0.001
Nil
Nil

AE.

0.90

0.80
0.80
1.00

p 70

Ou.

0.04

0.02

0.02
0.03
Q Gi.

Zn.



PROPERTY: PLESO MIKES LTD.

P 
BEARING: DIP: i

V.D. H.D. ]

438

501

539.5

; 544.6

P 530

581
607.5

613

LOCATION:

Very talcy fc crumbly - highly altered Se. sheared
Upper contact @ 45 - No KK or epidote reining

NO SULPHIDES - An impervious rock - Slips @

15O as is lower contact
Andesite - slightly altered by dike - fine grained
and quite irregular

Andesite - Type 1 - greyish color, massive, fine

grained - fairly siliceous - low diss py, mostly

as cubes - Minor epidote veins - Neg. KK veins

Andesite - more chloritized and epidotised than
above. No KK veining, some epidote veins. Minor
py fc po in small seams of chl.

508 ft 515 - Open Water Seams
Tuffs fc Agglomerates - highly siliceous, in part

brecciated, one 2* section is finely BANDED
Agglomerate - pinkish frags - 3^ sulphides Py ft cpy

Silicified Fragmentals - possibly some thin rhyolite
flows - highly irregular fc variable low diss py fe po
No KK veins. Neg. chl.

FAULT - Open Seam
Andesite Type 1 - Fine grained grey - low in

chl - Fairly siliceous - Abundant KK veining

Minor diss. py
Bleached Zone - fine grained siliceous - weakly banded
low cubic py in some bands - Lower contact @ 40

STARTED: (COMPLETED:

DRILLED BY:

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

542.6-544.6

SAMPLE 
No.

942

WIDTH
FT.

2.0

HOLE IR). P64-15B
Sheet 2 of 3
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
-i-

ASSAY DATA
Au Ae Cu Zn



f
LATITUDE :
PEPARTURE:
ELEVATION:

ROOTAGE

*13 - 715

PROPERTY:
BEARING:

V.D.

LOCATION:

PLEHO MINES LTD.
DIP:
H.D.

STARTED: COMPLETED:

DRILLED BY:

Andesite Type
Low diss jp^

2 fragmental - very rich in chl.
- some KK reining - almost

diabasic textured feldspar at bottom of hole

END OF HOLE

SlutffjG ftfwples taken where possible but none
deemed worth assaying.

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH 
FT.

HOLE RO. P64-15B
Shefct 3 of 3
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
- -

ASSAY DATA



" 

'

r
[LATITUDE : 7 * 50 H
)EPARTURE: L 35 00 E
SLEVATION:

FOOTAGE

0-72

da

yQ

.
no

119*8

153*9

215*5

PROPERTY:
BEARING: South

V.D. 615
LOCATION: p 45699 -

PLSSO MIHSS LTD. - Jssdason Twp.
DIP: - 60 i
H.D. 350 1

STARTED: jan.14/65 COMPLETED : Jsn. 27/65

BILLED BY: Bradley Bros.
TOO* S'rf of #1 Post

Casing 62* rertical
Andesite - sheared - strong chl. Abundant

KK reins

Andesite - aasaire, fine grained, chloritic
no sulphides

WAXES. SEAM - FAULT (?)

Andesite - variable - mostly nassirs fc fine grained
SOBS po at flow contact
Mineralised Zone - Andesite - sioderately

sheared - 2jt sulphides - EX raining
Andesite - strong chl -* sheared - banded po 9
35 - KK reins
Grey Tuff -' vassire po blabs - Tr cpy.
Black ray - KK rains - wall Mineralised

Andesite - T]
sdaor po fc

Hlnarsllmad j

rpe 2 - Strong cal fc
py
tone - silicified fn

KK reining

igaentals (?)
chloritised i .sheared

Strong sil k shearing - fair po Tr* cpy
Andesite - negligible sulphides
Sheared And.
Sil Toff - g*

- fair po
wd po* seas cpy

* * wall Mineralised
aa abore
as abore

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

103*0-108.5

110 -112.6
112.6-116.6
116.S-119.8

153*9-157*4
157*4-156.4
L53.4-16O.6
1,60*6-165.0
165,0-170.0
L70.0-172.0
172.0-175*0

AIT

SAMPLE 
No.

943

950
951

944

952
953
954
945
946
947
943

WIDTH 
FT.

0.5

HOLE m . P64-3-68
Sheet 1 of 4
DEPTH: 761 m
LOGGED BY: Harper"

ASSAY DATA
Aa

2.6 811
4*2
3*0

3*5
1.0
2.2
4*4
5.0
2.0
3*0

AC

0.20

Bil
Ml

0

0

0*50
0*30

o.9n
1.10
0.10

Cu

0.10

Mil
0

O

0

0
HI

Mil

0.02
lil

Za

0.13

0.03?

0*03:
0.10

0*05:
O.O24
O.O3
0.10

o in
0.10
0.33



i

LATITUDE :
DEPARTURE:

(ELEVATION:

JpOOTAGE

279

293.6

302*2

500

556*5

PROPERTY:
BEARING:

V.D.

LOCATION:

PLEKO KLH5S LTD.
DIP: i
H.D. 1

STARTED: pOMPLETED:
)RILLED BY:

as above - sheared @ 35
Chert - chocolate brown
Fragmental - rery siliceous - low sulphides
Siliceous - strong po.
From end of s
*illclfic*t-i a
change is a s
andesite - Ty

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

175.0-177.3
177.3-130.0
130 -133.7
M3.7-137.2

aopled section on, the po contest fe
n gradually docraaa* and the final
haro contact with an4T idesite
*e 2 - wall chloritised - Minor KK

 reining * Scatt low di s* py cubes. Minor epidote
reins - probably nassire flows

Andesite Type\ 1   Quite ailiceoQii - Tiny IK reins -
negligible oineral

Mineralised Zona - strong silicification - lw cal.
Kinor diss vnr-   . v^h ^f^ft 1 *Bfl iMl If Afl Itteral

Silic - Ut diss po - neg cpy, us*.
Andesite - FT
7*11. greea

agmental If) - Typo
i, chloritised - SOM

Keg KX Tala* - 1*** than 1^ Sea
Mostly cttbic, so** knot* - *OM
or shards -
From 475 aa

2 - light
r epidote
ftt. diss py.
r chl filled ttesaa*

Fair po content for tot* rock type
. formation gradually lo*** chlorite

and gains in silica
iiBjSSBwel ̂feAh A m

Andesite - Type 2 - fairly a***!*e, flecked
Tory low diss py - no tt vela* - ao smssire
chlorite

294*4-293.6

SAMPLE 
No.

955

949
956
957

95*

WIDTH 
FT.

2.3

2.2
3.7
3.5

4.2

HOLE IK). P64-16B
Sheet 2 of 4
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
- L-

ASSAY DATA
Au

0

Ag

0

Kil
1.0
0

f
. 

.60

Cu

0

Bil
0
0

0

Zn
0.03

1.45
0.077
0.04

0.02?



LATITUDE :
JDEPARTURE:

ELEVATION:

toOTAGE

556.5-577

606.3

J
1 647   w   

 
666
695

713.5

746

PROPERTY t

BEARING:

V.D.

LOCATION:

PLS10 KOEBS LTD.
DIP: i
H. D. 1

STARTED: pOMPLETED:

DRILLED BY:

Andesite - Type 1 - siliceous grey - Low in cbl -
So mliMn*al - Possibly a tuff with shards

Tuff - rery hard fragmental - grey color - low KX
reining - well fractured - low

Minera^l scpd J
cbl.

k .Silicified Zone - acid fragmental
1 - 3^ po Tr cpy
Cherty - wall sheared - Tr cpy

* low po - fragmental
" ftragsantal as abore

aa abore
Cbloritlsed Pragaental - strong po. low cpy

sheared ft graphitic
Siliceous,
Brecciated

eratthitic* abeared -- low po ft cpy
sone - some chl - all - low po cpy

Sil Tuff |T) - sons cbl - low po cpy
Bl. lay (T) ail - fair po Tr cpy
Sil Breccii

Siliceous Fra
Siliceous Frt

i - low po - graphite KX rein
'i'ji tut ml "* no mlirihf 4*ir ^ W

igaental - MnsraldLsi
las   variable^^^

 d - lass than 1*
po - no cpy, ZaS - KX reins with assoc. po.
Gradational Contact

Andesite - Type 2 - Moderately siliceous ft chl.

 assire looking - Flecked -  
Sea* XX red

Rhyolitic Pn
,ning

T low sulphide.

igaental - highly silicified ft locally

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

606.S-610

620 -615
615 *620
620 -621.5
621.5-623.3

623*3-630
630 -635
635 -640
640 -645
645 -647

SAMPLE 
No.

959
960
961
962
963

964
965
966
967
966

WIDTH 
FT.

3-2
5.0
5.0
1.5
1.3

6.7
5.0
5.0
5.0
2.1

HOLE
Shei

5 HA P64  16B wv .
 t 3 of 4

DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
-a^

ASSAY DATA
Au

3.001

0

Ag

0.20

0
0.10

0
0

0.30
0.10

0.10
0
0.30

Cu

0

0
0.20

0
0

O
0
o
0.18
0

2aa

0.46

0.03:
0.24
0.16
0.05

O.OZ
0.06

t

0.014-

0.04:
t



4

i

jATITUDE :
)EPARTURE:
SLEVATION:

FOOTAGE

PROPERTY :
BEARING:

\r.D.
LOCATION:

PLsso lints m.
DIP: 5
H.D. 1

STARTED: (COMPLETED:
DRILLED BY:

bhloritised - wisps fc streaks of po - no cpy Zns
JTery faTOurabl* appearance* Ko shearing - A highly
Variable formation

J746 - 76! kndeaite - Type 1 - quite siliceous - Locally fair
\ chloritisatl

  

.on assoc* with KX. TIiJLnJLiuc *k iyy*^U- *^*

SBQ OP HOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH 
FT.

HOLf
She*

; MA *WB^**AVa^ 
mJ*

 t 4 of 4
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
Jt-

ASSAY DATA



i

i

-
jATITUDE : 7 * 75 H
)EPARTURE: i. 36 E
SLEVATION:

FOOTAGE

0-80
100

250U—

290

303.5

-t
#4.5

4*5

PROPERTY:
BEARING: South

V - D * 431
LOCATION: p 45699

PLEBO MIKES LTD. - Jamieson twp.
DIP: . 45 l
H.D. 431 1

STARTED : Jan. 28/65
DRILLED BY: Bradley

675* S 30 W of A Post

Casing - 56* rertlcal
Andasite - Type 2 - well sheared, strong chl*

ft KK reins
Andesite Fragment*.! (7) Well chl,.oritised and

more sassire appearance than abore but in strongly
sheared Q 30 locally. Also local brecciation.
Abundant KX rains @ 45 * chl ~
Scatt. diaa. coble py, Bora ne*

rary rary low py.
ir shears, also biotit

Sawflis of talc ft or graphite.- A highly rariable
fonsBtion.

248* - 1" po ~*" o^ts repuLacentent* Tr. ZnS
Gradational Contacts

Andasite - type 1 - Grey to black colour - Poorly
silicified ft chloritised - Fine grained ft aassire
Abundant, tt rains - negligible mineral

Andesite - Type 2 - JQsaa tree type. Bich in chlorite
ft epidote - Flecked white in p*
diss. py*

irt. JOnor fine

Silicified Zona - Fairly watt chloritic**. Veak.
po minaralJLsation. Bo cpy - Se

Strongly silicified - Fair Po. ac
Andesite Frag

•bftVllA A* ^

Mental o str*melr d1
1^ E ^ T dMbB W WKMnX •MA .l*1 *^^^w awev vhsa wumiaaavrains* Kinor py wisps ft straat

ne py.
SM py fisa.
iloritised

jgL— -— - — | skTk*f rtrt^" M

m ^irottghottt.
some with SK rains
From 450 ozi white FLECtOTG baecMM*

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

1

321.6-324.5

COMPLETED: Fab. 2/65
Bros.

AIT
SAMPLE 

No.

*?6l
^fo~

WIDTH
FT.

2.9

HOLE' Shee
i ion Po4"*17B
tT'of 2

DEPTH: OJ.U-
LOGGED BY: garif-

ASSAY DATA
Au Aft

o-Ho

Cu Zn

^.2^?

1 "



4

i

f
LATITUDE :

[DEPARTURE:
(ELEVATION:

toOTAGE

4*5-541

f 550

509

5*6

610

  

PROPERTY:
BEARING:

V.D.

LOCATION:

PLEHO KISSs Llklt&D

DIP: l
H. D. 1

STARTED: COMPLETED:

DRILLED BY:

i ncreastngly' pronounced
Andesite - massive flow - ckloritized - Flecked
white - Epidote vein* - rery Tew XX rein*
Low contact sharp e K)

Hhyolitic (?) Frttgmeatal - fairly large (g*)
rounded, broken fragoeots. Siliceous but also
chloritiied * epidotized

Rholite (t) F
4 chloritli

low - nay be andesite - Siliceous
Md. EegHglble aim

Andesite Flov - FLECKED white - a
Kegllgible

Andesite Frag

^ntl* Ho XX Teins
10 IX rein*

Solpfaldea - well chloritlsed
cental (7) Veil chloritised, Scatt.

lew py t aostly cubes - Kiaor KK Teios*

END OF HOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH 
FT.

HOLf
' Shw

3 SO. P64-17B 
tt 2 of 2

DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
-*-

ASSAY DATA



1
ATITUDE : 6 * 50 R

)EPARTURE: L 38 E

SLEVATION:

FOOTAGE

0-90

263.5

=^

355

3S2.5

393

aa

430

443

451.5

PROPERTY: PLKK) MDISS LTD. - Jaaiaaon Townahlp
BEARING: South DIP: - 45 i
V.D. 462 H.D. 462 1

STARTED :Fab.3X65 JCOMPLETED: Fab. 11/^5

DRILLED BY: Bradlay Bros

LOCATION: p 45699 -TOO* S 10 W of fi Poat AIT

Caaing - 64* rertical depth
Andaaita - Typa 2 - Highly Tariabla and probably
includes th
Xinor, low,
in plaeaa m

in baddad flow* ft fragnantala.
silicification. Strong chloritisation,

aaaiTa. Abundant IX Taina with minor
aulphldaa including tracas cpy 9t 2na
Graphlta aaaaa with pyrite * 122, 130, 140,
105, 230
Gradational contact*

Andaaita - Typa 2 - probably a rragaantal.
Strong cal.

m Minor local
A, low ail. - Pala graan color.
dlaa. of py. - Fair H Taina

Gradational Contact
Andaaita - Typa 1 - Fairly ailic. but with narrow,
 aaaiTa, aaana of cbl. fiarrow KK Tain* with
nag. ainaral.

Minaralisad Zona - andaaita ~ a f aw aiaor t
irragwlar mai of po. - Odd apacfc cpy 9s.
Zn*. - Silidfiad.

Andaaita - bright graan, IMS traa Tariaty fina
grainad. Sova whita flacking

Rhyolita (?)   vary allicaotta, bracdatad,

Andaaita - laoka aaygdaloidal   nVainaral  
fairly allicaova

ahyolita * dk gray - atrongly allieifiad

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH 
FT.

HOLi
Shaa

; NO. 64-1SB 
t 1 of 2

DEPTH: 0^

LOGGED BY: Bar4^
ASSAY DATA

4



i

^

(LATITUDE :
JDEPARTURB:

[ELEVATION:

FOOTAGE

451.5-576.5

\^
615.6

653

  

PROPERTY:
BEARING:

V.D.
LOCATION:

DIP: i
H. D. 1

STARTED:

DRILLED BY:

COMPLETED:

Parts brecciated - Low dims po.
cbl. - So Yalaable Mineral.

Seaaa of

Andesite - Type 2 - strongly chloritised
including eearns of cbl. - Almost no KK Tains
Under IJb cubic py. - Minor epidote in
reinlets fc blebs.

Andesite - Mad. grained flow - Mass! re
Karrow XK T

Bhrolite - dk

 i din* witb chlorite - ffo sulphides
grey to black color - Irregular

large (i* x 2*} bleb* of blaekiab (QTZ)
 aterial. Minor KK mains with Baaaive
chlorite fc  daor py*

SaD (9 HOLE

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH 
FT.

HOLE NO.P64-18B
Sheet 2 of 2
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
-*-

ASSAY DATA



i

1 .
(LATITUDE : 12 * 30 N
IDEPARTURE: L 36 E
PLEVATION:

ROOTAGE

0-66
115

] 126.5

205

268

t 270
327

  -

PROPERTY: PLKNO MINES LIMITED - Jamieson Twp.
BEARING: South DIP: - 65O '
V.D. 1065 H.D. 505 1

STARTED: Feb. 12/65 pOMPLETED: Mar. 1/65

DRILLED BY: Bradley Bros.

LOCATION: p 45599 -350* S SO W of #1 Post AIT

Casing
Rhyolite? - Quite siliceous. Low diss py

cubes. Badly broken -Se oxidized
cemented @ #1* - probably no fault.

Andesite - Xmas tree type 2 - strong chlorite
plus epidote. Minor KK veins. Neg sulphides

Tuff - rhyolitic? - Siliceous, med. grained
Low diss po (1 - 2#). Local KK veins with
seams of Chl. - A highly variable formation.
205* - WATER SEAM - FAULT

Andesite - Type 1 - very siliceous, strong
KK veins H- sulphides. Low in chl. Low diss
po throughout. Tr cpy @ 225*
Highly variable an includes narrow tuff beds

Chert. - banded @ 40 Mo mineral
Andesite - Type 1 - Low in chl. - Moderately

silicified. Sections 4" long run 30# sulphides
Overall runs 3# po. -f Trace cpy within the
po blebs.
Tuff - Blebs of po -r minor py. 5/6 sulphides
as above, more silicified. About IJfc sulphides
Silicified
Andesite -

- low, banded po.
very low in mineral

tt - well mineralised with po fc py. Silicified
QUARTZ VEIH * py, po
Tuff - siliceous 3# po.

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

270 -271.5
271.5-272.7
272.7-275
275 -276.4

276.4-277.4
277.4-27S.4
^5*7t5 l *5O''J
^ f ̂ j A  L** 4CC^ Jv

SAMPLE 
No.

970
971
972
973

974
975
976

WIDTH
FT.

1.5
1.2
2.3
1.4

1.0

1.4
3-6

HOLE KO.P 64-19B
Sheet 1 of 3

DEPTH: 1175 m
LOGGED BY: Harped

ASSAY DATA
Au.

0

Ae.

0.10
0
0.20

0.10

0
0

Cu.

0
0
0
0

0

o
0

Zn

0.34
0
0
0

0.15

ji*2a
0,10



f

*

*

f

[LATITUDE :
JDEPARTURE:

[ELEVATION:

IFOOTAGE

cr^
367.5

385

712.8

1 715

731-5

an

320

PROPERTY:
BEARING:

V.D.

LOCATION:

PLSNO MINES LTD.
DIP: l
H. D. 1

STARTED:
DRILLED BY:

COMPLETED:

Tuff - silicified - 5# po -r minor py Tr cpy
andesite - Type 1 continues but with increasing cbl.
Neg po. - Odd speck py. Tuffaceous beds.
Mod. KK veining

Sharp contact
Andesite - Type 2 - Imas tree variety. Minor
KK veins with low py. Epidote veinlets

Andesite - Type 1 - siliceous, grey. Very niinor
diss po fe py. Keg. KK veins

Andesite Type 2 - strong epidotisatlon Se.
chloritization. Low diss. cubic py. Also
minor po. About 1 - 2# sulphides
Contact of chl fc epidote varies
. 400 v - Ceaented - possible fault between 370 A 400

KK vein - abundant po 4- minor cpy ZiS
as above - Tuggy -f cpy

Andesite - Bleached, sericitised
Chlorite in seams - 155 4- diss.
Seritised k bleached - KK vein

Se silicified
po -*- Tr cpyr ZnS.
+ cpy, ZnS

as above but neg cpy - more ZnS
Rhyolite? or silicified andesite - Grey color
very siliceous - Scatt. diss po -s- odd speck
. cpy 4. ZnS
792 - 2* of low ZnS * Tr. cpv

Andesite - hichiy M^^it Y9ry siliceous

SAMPLE 
FOOTAGES

282 -285

712.8-714
714 -715

719.4-722.9
722.9-725

SAMPLE 
No.

977

978
979

980
981

WIDTH 
FT.

3-0

1.2
1.0

3.5
2.1

HOLE SO.P64-19B
Sheet 2 of 3
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
- L

ASSAY DATA
Au *fi

0.10

0
0

0.19

0

Cu

0

0
0

0.01
0

Zn

0

0.26
0.10

0
0



i

^

^ITITDDE :
)EPAATURE:

SLBVATION:

FOOTAGE

S35

1 SU.5

S76.5

1010

1040

1175.  

PROPERTY: PLENO MINES LTD.
BEARING:

V.D.
LOCATION:

DIP: J
H.D. 1

STARTED: pOMPLETED:

DRILLED BY:

odd speck py fc cpy -f qtz. Type 2 Andesite

Andesite 1 possibly rhyolite - Type 1, neg.
mineral Se. cbl.

Chert - sericitized, massive* fine grained
KO MNERAL

Andesite - Type 1 (possibly rhyolite) very
siliceous fc silicified - chlorite in seams
KK veining. Very minor pu, py fc cpy

Andesite Type 2 - strong cbl. Low silica
Minor diss py mostly with KK veins. 1# sulphide

Andesite Type 1 - grey black, very siliceous
Minor po in seams fc streaks

Andesite Type 2 - strong cbl. - some epidote
Low silicification - Diss py* mostly cubic
1150 - 2* KK vein

END OF HOLE

SAMPLE 
POOTAGES

SAMPLE 
No.

WIDTH 
FT.

0

HOLE m . P64-19B
Sheet 3 of 3
DEPTH:

LOGGED BY:
-*-

ASSAY DATA



PLENO MINES LTD
CAMP ft OFFICE

DRILLED AREA

LEGEND

Sulphide Zone with COPPER 8. ZINC Values

Huntec Survey: Major IP Anomaly

Huntec Survey; Minor IP Anomaly

Survey- E- M Conductor

Geo-Tech Report: E-M Conductor

4OO 80O I2OO I6OO

FEET

48A12SE012C 63.4091 JAMIESON 200

PLENO MINES LTD
JAMIESON TOWNSHIP

TIMMINS AREA

SURFACE PLAN

H. GRANT HARPER, P. ENG.(
314 HENDON AVE.. WILLOWDALE, 

ONTARIO

DATE /? /fi V SIGNED
s J



Rock Dump

PLENO OFFICE

AM - KOTIA PLANT

Jameland Mines Ltd

SULPHIDE ZONE

PLENO MINES LI

200 4OO 6OO eoo

FEET

42A12SE0120 63.4091 JAMIESON 210
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PLENO MINES LTD


